
Atomic Project Enters
W EATHER When a  mao hath no freedom to fight lor 

at home,
E<et him combat tor that of hit neighbor*; 
Let him think of the glories of Greece and 

of Borne
And bo knock’d on the b(ad for hi* labor*.

—Lord Byron
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Clark Claims Ko
• - 2 ""

Masterminded IWASHINGTON, Jan. 28 — 
UP — Baiflod Congressmen, 
some of them angry, war* 
asking themsolvae and each 
other Wednesday why the 
su n  from Independence said 
what he did about Russia and 
the atom.

They said that if ha didn't know 
better, he should have.

They were still talking about for
mer President Truman's statement 
to a preaa association (INS) that 
be is not convinced the Russians 
really have the A-bomb'.

Informing atomic sources, Con
gressional and Executive, w e r e  
unanimous In declaring there is ab
solutely no warrant for Mr. Tru
man's skepticism.

Counsel Sought In $9,000 Suit . . .

Doubt Voiced A s To Legality 
Of County Commission Move

The change in firms was moet-Aure if such action was legal and, 
- a secondary thought with them u  an afterthought, if cancelling 

the big question: "Can such . . .  . ,  . ‘
iMineae be transacted in a prt- * «» tract which runs from board 
ste session of th* commission- ot, equalisation to board of equal- 
-a?’’ isation could legally be done.
County Judge J . B. Maguire The firm of King, Latham and 
intended that the meeting was gtulte. Dallas, which held t h e  
i «yen meeting However, he cmnceHed contract with Gray 
iked the press to leave before . __ _
iy discussion was made en any County told Tbs Pampa Dally News 

the firms appearing Monday.” (*** Iflf, Tag* 5)

Some Pampa attorneys express
ed doubt this morning whether 
the action taken Monday by the 
county commissioner* in changing 
tax appraisal contracta behind 
closed doors was legal.

One prominent lawyer said:
"I Just don’t  know. A situa

tion like this has never come up 
before. I  don’t think it's a good 
thing to have closed meeting* at 
any time.” — —

With that, a high member of the 
Eisenhower administration appar- 

. ently is In agreement. Secretary of 
State John Foster Djilles said In a 
television broadcast , delivered on 
Tuesday night but recorded before Nations prisoner of war 

campa as pari of lhelr regu
lar assignments.

Clark’s headquarters said in a 
lengthy statement; that a hitherto 
secret Intelligence study Shows that 
Generals Nam II, chief Red armis
tice negotiator, and hie deputy, Lee 
Sang Jo, "hold direct responsibility 
for conduct of th* Communist cam
paign on the second front of the 
Korean war.”

According to Ciarte, the study- 
produced evidence that the Dec. 14, 
1982, riot at Pongam Island POW 
camp was plotted in -North Korea 
with the realisation that heavy 
casualties would result.

"These two generals and their 
fanatical followers have exploited 
a new area of total war,” Clark’s 
announcement said.

“No Communist soldier, even 
though a prisoner of the other side, 
may be permitted to withdraw his 
support of communism.”

"The study states that -ostensibly 
(See KO-REDS, Page 2)

Group Seeks 
Heart E x o q r s

Wore thorough examination 
for heart Aseases In pre-school 
children, a check for heart dls- 
eases among employes of local 
Industries and public education 
about the heart are the objectives 
set up by the Gray County Heart 
Association for 1861.
The association begins its sec

ond annual fund drive In t h e  
area Feb. 1 and will strive for 
a goal of 88,000 during the en
tire month. To be directed by Dr. 
Mal&Im Wyatt, chai man. and * 
board of six directors, the drive

publication of the former presi
dent's remarks, that the Commu
nist world is equipped with “mod
ern weapons that include atomic

MAP MARCH — Final preparations for the annual Mothers March 
la Pampa as part of the current March of Dimes Drive are being 
made by Mrs. John R. Wllde,above left, and Mrs. L. N. Atchls«m, 
two of the chairmen directing the march. Scheduled for 7 to 7:80 
p.m. Thursday, toe march Is one of the main events In the annual 
drive. Contributors are asked to leave a porch light on or place a 
candle In the window and local women will pick up donations. 
Mrs. C. Nance la general chairman of the march. (News Photo)

Dimes Total Reaches $9,624 . .

Members of t h e  House-Senate 
Atomic Energy Committee, privy 
by law to all information on mat
ters nuclear, issued statements in
dividually and In groups asserting 
flatly that Russia achieved th* A- 
bomb In 1949 and baa been stock
piling it ever since.

It Is a fact of pubUo record that 
Mr. Truman from the White House 
three times announced Soviet ex
plosions, on* in 1*4* and two to 
1981. It also is a fact that he re
ferred to one of them as the explo
sion of “another atomie bomb."

Thrss key members of the con
gressional Atomic committee is
sued a  Joint statement late Tuss-

GLTLTY — Former government 
economist WIlHam W. Reming
ton Was found guilty on two 
charges of perjury in testimony 
about his Communist connec
tions. The New York Jury found 
that he had Bed when he testi
fied that be never gave secret 
Information to Communist* and 
that he never knew of the exist
ence of the Young 'Communist 
League when he was a student 
at Dartmouth. (NEA Telephoto)

Mothers Map Final 
Plans For MarchArmy Fights 

Dope Threat; 
Sees Decline

Gray County’s March of Dimes fund for 1953 reached 
a grand total of 49,624.14 today as proceeds from three 
events Tuesday were turned in and plaos^ere announced 
for seven activities to wind up the‘drive this week.

The Mothers’ March, one of the main events in the an
nual drive, is slated in Pampa and in'Lefors from 7 to 7:30 
p. m. Thursday. Contributions from all sections of town will 
be picked up by a group of local women, directed in Pam-

TOKTO, Jan. t i  — IIP The 
American army In Korea has a 
narcotics problem and Is fighting 
it "aggressively,” but It Is not 
considered “planning,” a C. 8. 
Eke East command spokesman 
said Wednesday.
The spokesman said the arrest 

of American service men on nar
cotics charges dropped almost 30 
per cent from SSt in 1861 to 272 in

mum wsgs of 8280 per month for 
f)rfm«n and policemen in cities ofPampa f i  Have 

Tipps, McNeely 
Three More Years

pa by Mrs. Carlton Nance.
All residents wishing to cjntrib- 

ute to the fund have been asked 
to turn on porch lights or pise# a 
candle In the window during that 
Urns. Occupants of apartments in 
units may leave a shoe on the

Pam pa 's policemen, however, 
would not benefit by such a law 
because the local minimum wage 
to already 8255 per month.

It to the city that has to put up 
the money to pey these salaries. 
Cruet continued, "and, therefore, 
it should be the city which deter
mines how th* money to spent.” 

"If the Legislature wants to put 
up th* money,” he went on, "then 
they may very well decide • how 
much city employes are paid.”

Dulles ConfidentHarvester head football coach, 
Tom Tipps, and head basketball 
coach, Clifton McNesiy, have sign
ed the new 8-year contracts offer
ed them bv the Pampi s c h o o l

At t h e  present Pampa »cate, 
firemen begin at 8240 per month 
and receive a 810-a-month raise at 
the end of each of the following 
two years. Top salary for a fire
man to 8280.

Beginning at 8255 per month, 
Pampa policemen are upped to 

(See PAY BILL, Page 8)

Both got salary boosts in the new 
contract*. Tipps' salary was boost
ed from 888*0 to 37B00 per year 
while McNeely’a hike was f r o m  
|g m  to 88500.

Although th* other coaches have 
not yet signed. It to reported *11 are 
satisfied with their new contracts. 
AO of the assistants also got raises. 
Backfleld coach Aubra Nooncaster 
was raised from 84*80 to 85600; line 
coach Dwalne Lyon got a boost 
from (4400 to 85000; and head B 
team coach Weldon Trice was rais
ed from 88800 to 84800; and assist
ant B team coach Orville Lewis 
was boosted from 88800 to 84000.

gupt. Knox Kinard said t h a t  
while the assistants haven’t signed, 
there to no great hurry they do so 
but they can at anytime they wish.

"Th* fundamental purpose of 
the contracts at this stage to to 

'  got the board's approval," Kinard 
said this morning. "Sometimes th* 
coaches are weeks in stgnVg for 
no particular reason other t h a n  

» there not being any hurry that 
they do so.”

Kinard also reported that th* 
contract of McNeely's assistant, 
Tarry Culley, would be discussed 
in th* Mar future.

ON TRIAL FOB MURDER OF HUSBAND — Mary Je w  Parsons, 
center, leaves district court In Wichita Falls shortly after defease 
attorneys sought to obtain a third postponement to trial on mur
der charges. The 22-year-old Tulsa, Okla., socialite to accused at 
killing Lt. Richard O. Parsons, her bridegroom at six weeks, as 
he slept In their El Paso home. (NEA Telephoto)

*  *

Lone Juror 
Selected In 
Parsons Trial

WICHITA FALLS, Tex., Jan. 28 
—UP—TTie lone Juror eelected for 
the murder trial of Tulsa socialite 
Mrs. Mary Jean Parsons spent a

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 —UP— 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles assured the nation In his 
first foreign policy address that 
President Elsenhower will find 
ways “to make” the Communists 
sue for pence In Korea and Indo- 
China.
The new secretary did not spell 

out the strategy the administration 
to developing but he indicated it 
would be aimed at making war so 
qnprofitable for the Reds they will 
be forced to give up their aggres
sion.

"Today these wars go on because 
the enemy thinks he’s getting an 
advantage by continuing the war," 
Dulles said. "I believe that General 

j  Eisenhower will find the ways to 
make the enemy change his mind 

[in that respect so that they too will 
want peace.”

Dulles’ speech, recorded a n d  
¡filmed Monday and broadcast over 

(See IKE CAN, Page 8)

Its First Dscadt Is Post

County Agent Gives 
Jap Farm Picture

1 By JOSEPH MYLER
WASHINGTON, Jan. 88 —IT— The D A  atomie project. Just turn

ed 18, Is plunging Into a sew era at super weapons and super power.
That to the gist of the Atomic Energy Commission's 18th semi

annual report to Oongreoo, issued Wednesday.
Noting that the first decade of D A  atomie development came to 

a Close la the six ¿month* covered by the report, the A EC added!
"In more than a symbolic sense, this latest half-year has witnessed 

the rrystnlltantioa of Important lines of exploration, research, and 
development that began earlier In th* decade.”
The commission wasn’t talking of ————————— ——————

H-bombs only. It was talking also and sombre significance." 
of new and better A-bombs, atomie In Wednesday’s report th* AEC 
power for warships, atomic power told Congress that: 
for airplanes, and atomic power for Th» current 84 btUIon expansion 
industry. program, greatest in the project's

The AEC did not amplify Its pro- history, will give the nation a cap- 
vious guarded statements about Hal investment In atomic energy of 
list November's gigantic hydrogen 87.5 billion—fivs timss what It was 
tost at Enlwstok in th* Pacific- when th* AEC took over six years 
except to note that Mr. Truman tn ago.
his last stats at th* union message Production of atomic raw mato- 
as president pointed out their "high (Boo U- 8. ATOMIC, Page 8)

dismal birthday Wednesday—In a 
virtually empty Jury room.

O. Stanley Grover, Wichita Falls, 
was segregated immediately Tues
day after he was approved by both 
defense and state attorneys and 
spent the night In the Jury room 
alone, except for a bailiff who look
ed in on him occasionally. Wednes-

Gray County ranchers and farm
ers today had a look at Japanese 
agriculture and its progress since 
the end of World Wsr n .

It was ranch and farm dav at 
the Pampa Rotary Club's noon 
meeting when the program was 
turned over to the Ajp-iculture 
Committee. County Agent Relph 
Thomas, recently released (yom 
the U. S. Air Force, spoke on the 
improvements to agricultural meth
ods used by the Japanese a n d  
showed colored slides he made 
during 1952 while serving his recall 
time there with the Air Force.

Irvin Cole, chairman of the club's 
agricultural group, had charge of 
the program.

day was Grovsr'j 29th birthday.
Attorneys were to resume ques

tioning a special venire of 100 men 
at 9:80 a. m. The venire was cut, 
from 800 Tuesday mostly through 
excuses, although 18 men were 
questioned.

Mrs. Parsons, daughter of a 
wealthy and prominent Tulsa, 
Okla., couple, is accused of shoot
ing Army Lt. Richard O. Parsons, 
PlesaantviUe, N. Y., tost Febru- 
ary as h* lay sleeping in their El 
Paso apartment. They had been

ARC Nursing Course 
Slated In Lefors

A Red Cross hem* nursing 
Course for adults will be taught 
by Mrs. Katherine Nichols, Lefors 
school nurse, in th* Lefors high 
s c h o o l  homemakng department 
Feb. M2.

The course to comprised of six 
two-hour lessons, scheduled from 
T to * P-<n- each day. It to de
signed for any woman wishing to 
learn home care of the sick.

A similar course in Pampa to 
being planned for the latter part 
Of February, according to Mrs. F. 
W. 8hotwell, local executive Rad 
Cross secretary. Registration of 
those interested in th* course may

Wounded City Gl 
On TV Interview
L * filmed Interview with w«>und- 

ed serviceman Pfc. Harold Fry, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Fry, *10 S. Barnes, will be shown 
on a nationwide television pro
gram at 3 p.m. (M8T).

The film will be a part of the 
Kate Smith Hour In a enrrent 
series of "bedside visits” fea
tured oa t h e  National Broad
casting Company program.

Hte film will bo sent to the 
boy’s parents after the program. 
It can be shown on a 18 millime
ter projector.

Authorities at the hospital 
where the Interview was filmed 
warn la a letter that Private 
Fry is weprtag eye caps In the

Flu Epidevgic 
Here Subsides

Pampa’s flu epidemic has sub
sided — If school attendane* to any

Whother to reson* a portion 
of land In the Starkweather-Barn** 
section of the city — n o w  la
belled ‘'Industrial" — was to be 
discussed this afternoon at a spe
cial meeting of the Pampa Zon
ing Commission.

An estimated B0-7I interested 
persons were expected to be on 
hand for the meeting, scheduled 
for 2 p.m. In the city commis
sion room.

Spokesman for several property 
owners . In th* portion of t  h * 
city In question, Don Riley, 812 
8. Barnet, asked the city com
mission Tuesday for th* area to 
be resoned because A. D. Eads, 
820 N. West, planned to construct

bo mad* at any timo in the lo- 
cal office, she stated. indication. •,

No more than an estimated five- 
to-slx par cent of Pampa students 
wsr* out of school today, accord
ing to Knox Kinard, school super
intendent.

But five teachers were still under 
the weather with flu, Kinard said.

Labelling the situation "very 
good,” h* figured that things were 
"back to normal” on the school 
front.'

Bast record today was th* Junior 
high school with only 58 absent out 
of 1,100 students. Worst - 
age-wise — was Carver

Pay Your 
P O L L  T A X

P a id .......... 1,811
Exempt..........55
T o ta l........ 2,37-

Only 3 Days to Go

DIRECT HEART FUND DRIVE — Gray ( 
begin the second annual fund drive in the 
Shown observing one of 288 plastic henrtrf 
rectors, left to right, ar* W. D. Waters, * 
Wyatt, chairman. Mrs. Imogens Sanders ai 
entire month of February. Other director» 
(News Photo)

Itti nine a poultry wholesale and dressing 
plant at SI» E. Tyng.
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Bing'Dating 
.Glamor Girls

Ry AUNE MOSSY
HOIJ. WOOD, Jan N - U P -  

Blng Crosby baa b e g u n  dating 
aomc of Hollywood'* prettlaat 
glamour gtria, and th* town'* go»- 
alp* had Uaked him with 
Mona rri'd o an

“Yea. I'v* had dinner wiji Bin* 
a Couple of time* during the laat 
month," the pert actreaa »aid.

"But I wouldn't call it a romance. 
He’» an old friend. We've known 
each other lor a long, long time."

ney. flrat met 
m 14-year-eld

He waa the top mueicai etar at 
the atudio.

A week ago they dined with other 
fiienda at popular Doll* Houee 
F rataurant at Palm Spring*, where 
Bing l* recting, playing golf and 
recording hi* radio ahow.

It waa Ma flrat public appearance 
with a feminine companion aince 
hie wife, Dixie, died laat Novem-

Brilon Confident Communists 
Will Be Beaten In Asia Theater

!P«ice Seek Youth

LONDON, Jan. » U P —Young 
Derek Bently waa hanged Wednes
day In Wandsworth prleon for * 
murder committed 16 mlnutea aft* 

ha waa arrested.
A crowd *f several hundred boo

ed and shouted, “it's murder.” 
Jen notice of t h e  1 »-year*)Id 

youth'* execution waa posted on the 
huge wooden gate* el th* priaoaL

Women screamed and mew strug
gled with polios to prevent official 
posting of the youth's hanging. The 
gkM* and frame cover over th* no- 
Oco—which publicly announe 
execution—waa smashed.

Two of the crowd, estimated by 
peMe* at about S00 per eons, wore 
arrosted.

police reinforcements wore rush
ed to the aid of Mm Six policemen 
usually on duty at the prison gate 
during executions. The execution 
took place behind the high prison 
walls and no public witnesses were 
permitted. Only a brief announce
ment, posted on the prison gate, 
mad* public an British hangings.

Mrs. Vaa der Elat, longtime foe 
of capital punishment, drove up In 
her Rolls Roye* to th* prison gates 
demanding to sea the prison's chief.

PMher Loads Pretest March 
Bentley's 62year-old father Wil

liam Bentley led a march of friends 
and neighbors through th* silent 
London streets to the office and 
home of British Homs Secretary 
Mr Maxwell Pyf* in a futile appeal 
for a  reprieve. The crowd a* 
man-had unsuccessfully to i 
home of Foreign Secretary 1

Bentley was hanged for a mur
der he. himself, did not commit. 
The alum-born youth waa being 
held In th* arms of a detective 
when his companion U-y*ar-old 
Christopher Craig shot and killed 
a police "bobby.”

The boys were caught Nov. 2, 
1 M2, breaking Into a southwest 
London warehouse. They had been 
surrounded on a roof top when 

ly, unarmed, waa seised.

Ercoment 
made win

Turk
With

Children Outline Hap 
Blood For Korea Troops

USmm
Bentley straggled in the arms

of a  detective he shouted "let him 
hare it, Chris.” Hi* young oompan
ion fired through a doo" killing Cbn-. . .  .
stable Sidney Miles. Craig, because | n  | n  I a u / f  | \ » a ( h
f  $  ?*•' ImprlemMd "dur | | |  I I H 3 W  S 1160111
lng the Queen’s pleasure.”

Doomed by a ‘Yell’
Lord Chief Justice Robert God

dard, who sentenced Bentley to 
death, said hi* rooftop yell was the 

serious ptecs of evidence”
against him. 

The y<youth's death sentence caus
ed a public clamor and was taken 
Into the House of Commons on an 
appeal for clemency by more than 
200 8o< I “Socialists.

g. Morrison, the speaker of 
ouse, refused to allow discus

sion of the sentence In Common* 
on the grounds It waa against par
liamentary law.

Laborlte Reginald Paget said th*
«hockln^thlng. '

Socialist Sydney Silver- 
man started a  petition to Queen 
Elisabeth n  to Intervene. In ter it
was dropped In favor of an appeal 
to home Secretary Sir Maxwell 
Fyfe, who had recommended that 
Bentley hang.

The appeal-.was signed by 200 La- 
borites, but Sir Maxwell turned it 
down—ending Bentley's last chsne* 
to escape the gallows.

Wednesday for a 16-year-old youth k k
wanted in connection with th* mur- »* w h ll^ n ic in a l^ u d e e  R iiT *  der of hla 14-year-old br0th*r-ln •v*^ wWI* Municipal judge r . w>.  "  W . n i w "  Da via went through the formalities

1 for fining himself for a similar of-

Mayor Hat To W all 
To Pay Forking Fine

TEXAS e r r* .  Tex., Jan. 26-1
—Lee A. Robinson, 
Texas City, made

" - w  kthe mayor of 
reluctant call

A iiuranc*
Com

«o."?;Health ta liza tio a .
Annuity

MartinMrs Ray
1*7 Proel

Detective Harry No* said th* gun , 
believed to haV* killed Stevq Qon- fen*®- ______________ _
“ *?*» ¿«..wa* tound Monday night I Th# flrat woman mayor in Brlt- 
and a ballistic# check proved jh * ^  *)„ wa,  e lated  In JMS-now th"ra 
fired from it had the same firing
imprint as the shells found aF.th* ----- ------- -----------
acene of the murder. Gonzalez waa] 
killed Sunday night a* he rode Ws '*»V‘T.

Noe said th* 16-yead-old had a 
long standing grudge against the 
younger boy b e c a u s e  Gonzalez 
once took his gun away front htm, 
emptied the cartridges and gave it

Registered
Pharmacists

On Duty ot All Times 
7 Days •  Week 

8 o.m. —-  10:30 p.m.

WILSON DRUG
SM S. Cuyler P h . 600

Ijpgi

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
We see Inekleg for reliable parties, me* or womea, who weet to 
operate * chela of sew roie merchandising machines. WE WILL 
SECURE LOCATIONS FOR YOU and act you up in buainee*. 
Tkh con he handled I* your spore 1 m  -¿ if you are Mi em
ployed on Saturday It can be handled In t  or 4 hour« work and 
bo built up to a business that should pay 16.00* and up per year 
when fully established. Physical condition or education Is of no 
great Importance. NO SELLING OR SOLICITING — no waiting 
ter 1 to 6 months to hot Id up the business. It pay* you a profit 
the first day.

\

THIS IS NOT A GET-RICK-QUICK business but It should give 
yea a  STEADY, PROFITABLE Income tor the rest of your life. 
A CASH INVESTMENT OF 68*4.00 Is all that is required, which 
Is secured by equipment.

--------- H -------- . ------- ---- _____ _______ i..... ........... —:__ _
If you can qualify and have the necessary capital and slacero 
deatr* ter financial security, then -writs at one* for a personal 
Interview, giving age, past ezperence, address and phone sum- 

^Mr lo Box ri, Pampa Daily Newt.

BRIGADE. Korea. 
-A map of Turkay,

TURKISH 
Jen. 26-UP 
outlined In the blood of Turkish 
school children, and a Turkish flag, 
dipped In blood, are carried In Ko
rea by Turkey’s United Nation* 
forces.

The map was forwarded to tha 
troops by school children who open
ed their own vein* to *taln the map 
of their homeland.

The flag, proudly displayed in 
the headquarters of tha Turkish 
brigade is embroidered with th* 
word* of Kemai Ataturk, father of 
the Turkish republic:

"All the power you need la in 
your blood.”

The bloodstained map is "to Ex
press our love to you who are fight
ing for Turkey and for humanity, 
the school children wrote oq a let
ter which accompanied their gift.

It came from the children of Ktt- 
reli, a small town in Central Tur
key.

Col. Vnhlt Shelimen. chief of staff 
of the Turkish troops fighting in 
Korea, explained the strange tok
en. ---• —----- ly..:_____

"The Turkish people wish to 
show,” he said, "that they are as 
willing to spill their blood aa are 
the Turkish troop* in Korea."

Th* Turks, renowned for their 
] Ice-cold courage in combat, have 

hung the brownish eed map above 
a map of the Korean battle line*.

EN JO Y  r u e sm  F £A  
0  L è ti ST ELECT AO fJ/

MIGHTY MON AUCH OP THE AIN

T O M O R R O W
Mothers' March on P O LIO
Have Your Dimes and Dollars
Ready for the Marching Mothers

Thurs., Jan 29

MOTHERS’ MARCH
ON

P O L I O

1

Turn On Your
€

Porch Light 
at 7 PM! 

Volunteers Will 
Pick Up Your 

Money •

GIVE TILL IT HURTS
Raddiff Supply Co.

l i t  E . BROWN W OTK 1*66
Windsor Sarrica Co.

HUOIIEA BLDG. FHONE 1666

Shamrock Sarvico Station
**e W. FOSTER FHONE 1*1*

Addington's Wottorn Storo
11* a. ra  n . f R  FHONE **12

116 W. FOOTER

•16 W IONE Ml

1640

A dding !
A. CUTLER

Eagla Radiator Shop
F o r r a *  ™

Mite hall'* Grocery It Market
666 8. CUTLER FRONE 16

Lo Bonita Baauty Shop
M  S. BARNE* FRONE «66

Anderson Matt rete Co.
UT W. FOOTER FRONE «M

- Mauror Machinery Co.
Tp W. BROWN FHONE ISO*

i John Vantino Furniture
6«  f .  F O R R E  FRON* MS

Clayton Floral Co.
4»6 E . PORTER FRONE 66

Friendly Men's Wear
U l N. CUTLER * FRONE 0U

Ideal Steam Laundry
m  R. ATCmtON FRONE «6*

' 2 .FRONE Iti*

Dovi* Elactric Co.
FRONE BU

Bonny-Jonat Usad Cor*
1426 W. WII.KA *■; FRONE 6*66

Rinehart-Dosier Co.
I l i  E. FRANCIA FRONE MU

Budo Engin# Sarrica
114 a. FRORT FHONE UN

Master Cleaner*

1« R.
Acme Lumber Company
r. THUT • • PHONE

Hogue Mills Equipment Co.
W. BROWN PHONEPHONE UN

Reeves Olds Inc.
Cadili*« laies and Servir»

NS W. FOSTER PHONE IN t

Empire Cote
1 «  S. CUYLER .  . FHONE IN

2 «  N. CUYLER

Jack Vaughn 66 Service Station
064 A. CUTLER PRONE SIN

Suttle Grocery & Market
4*T N. CUTLER PRONE 1ST

Hughes Development Co.
Developers of Fram e Village

Beaux Arts Done# Studio
>16 North Nelson Phone 640T

Stone - Thomasson v *
Otl Proper«## — Reel Estate 

HUGHES BLDG. PRONE M64
Leder's Jewelry

Next Deer te LaNora Theatre
Orchid Beauty Solon

bn Joe Hawkins Refrigeration Co.
■ IN  W. FOSTER PHONE SU

COMB8-WOKLEY BLDG. FHONE 4M

Horn It Geo Greca
«Il E. FREDERIC •1* HARVESTER

Yo Antiqua Shop
Nr*. Reh McCoy

PRONE 16N

Üd Cleveland
•onthwestern Life Insurance 

FHONE N N

Pklins Motor Co.
M  N. FROST FHONE SU

Connelly Apartments
N6 N. FROST FHONE 1U0

Pursley Motor Co.
1U N. BALLARD FHONE III

Osborn's Sinclair Servie* Station
Ml N. CUTLER PHONE 56*

Noel Sparks Cleaners
«26 B„ FRANGU PHONE 4M

Buddy's Super Markets
U0 N. CUTLER 1U N. HOBART

Service Cleaners
II* S. CUTLER PHONE INI
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Full Pushing 2 CampaignsW a lJ , - 4U t

Member* of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce are going 
to be buey Saturday — keeping up 
with two current campaign*.

For Saturday U the day they 
wind up their p r o g r a m  to in* 
duce area reeidenta to pay their 
poll tax and kick off — in earneat 
— their campaign te equip the rear 
bumper* of area vehiciee with a 
lumlnoua tape, called “Scotchlite.” 

Local Jayceea will man a aoond 
truck all dey Saturday, advising 
citizene that it is the last day for 
them to pay their poll tax, enab
ling them to vote in this year’* 
elections.

at noon, other 
oh hand in the

south driveway of city hall to dean 
off rear bumper* and stick on the 
Up* — for $1,

During the remainder of this 
week, Jaycee* will vieit other civic 
club* in an effort to enlist their 
cooperation in promoting the ‘'lite- 
a-bumper” campaign.

Although they age promoting the 
aal* of acotchlit* tor the rest of 
the week mainly to cars-in-groups 
(two local concerns have already 
equipped their vehicles), various 
Jaycee* throughout the city have 
the tape in stock and will Sell it 
to individual*.

Saturday, though, they will pro
vide the added serviee of cleaning 
bumper* and «ticking It Mr---------:

To promote further the cam
paign, savaral Jayceea will par- 
ticipats in Station KPDN’a "Staff 
Breakfast" at *:S0 a.m. Saturday.

Othar discussion at the Tuesday 
noon mseting of the Jayceea in
cluded methods of procuring new 
members and the election of Coun
ty Attorney Bill Waters to the 
board of diractora to replace Gene 
Scott who ia retiring from the club.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. McMurtry, Among the students expected to 
ISM Garland, are vacationing in return Thursday from Texas Tech 
San Francisco, Calif. On the way to Collage, Lubbock, for a visit be- 
California they planned to vlalt tweed college semesters is G. K. 
with Mr. end Mr*. Jake G araan Reading Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
m  in Yarting, Not. ( tk  K,.Reading, 1300 N. Russsll.
< Roast pork *r baked chicks* Mrs. Ovle Tipton of Duma* is 

with dressing, complst* meal $1.00 a patient in Highland General Hoe- 
at O k  Z Dining Room.* | pitaU.

Operator wanted at Hlllcreet Mrs. J. H. Riley of Pampa was 
Beauty Shop Call ISIS.* [admitted to the Worley Hospital

Mis* Fannie Merle Harrison of Sunday following a relapse of the

end in Pampa
Jayceea willof her sister, Mrs. Bob Sidwell, end between semesters at Weal 

1334 Willlston. . Texas College, Canyon, war« Mist
- Wanted experienced tales girl 8ue Lynn McFall, dughter of Mr, 

^between age 13 end 38, call 1471.* |
Pampa students returning this 

week from Lae Cruces, N. M., be
tween semesters at New Mexico 
¿AM College Include Gerald Mat
thews, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Matthews, i l l  S.‘ Starkweather;
Jimmy Hayes, whose parents are 
formerly of Pampa; Dale Gant*, 
who will visit his grandmother In 
Pampa; Charlie Broyles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs, F. W. Broyles, 1901 
Willlston, end John Young, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Young, 1120 
Willlston.

Student wants ride to Austin or
Vicinity, Thura. Share expenses 
Call 2807-W *

(Continued from page one)
3233 st th* end of the first year, 
provided they have passed the.six- 
month probationary period after 
their firat half-year. At th* end’ of 
their third year on th* fore* the-1 
receive 3273, tops for th* depar? 
ment's patrolman.

If such a  bill did pass th* legis
lature, Cruet concluded. “It would 
Impose no financial hardship on 
Pampa."

Hia objection to the bill waa on 
the principle that the state had no 
business tailing the city h o w to 
spend the city’* money.

I0TH 33 F400F • KENTUCKY 41EN0E0 WHISKEY CONTAINS iSz MAIN 
NEUTRAL SPIRITS • THE HtlL AND HILL COMPANY, LOUISVtLlE. KENTUCKY *

V ITA L
STATISTICS

For YOUR Valentino

Okay, I'll check! But I never seen no sheets come back 
from a laundry this way!”

Birth Certificate*
(AM at Highland General)

Soli. Gary Eugen«, to Mr. and 
Mr*. George E. Morrison, Pampa, 
Route 2, on Jan. 30.

Daugtiter, Teresa Jean, to M r. 
and Mfs. Eugens C. McMahan,

Three Fires In 
12-Hour Period

Three Pampa fires have been 
reported to the local fire depart
ment within a 12-hour period, but 

* only one of them resulted in any 
damage.

A boiler room of Oases I-sun
dry. 113 N. Hobart, wai “pretty? 

"well burnt up” in a fire report
ed about 7 p.m. Tuesday, accord
ing to a local Ar# official.

A» tbs Arc occurred in a  clothes 
drier, damages — though consid
erable — h a v e  not been Mtl- 
mated, for “it ia difficult to do 
*o” in that type of Are.

Othar Ares included a telephone 
pole at Derksen Electric Motor 
Co 730 W. Brown, end a grass

Men Outrank The Women, 
Census Breakdown Reveals

(Continued from page one)
the two Communist generals are 
present to represent th* Commu
niste in th* armistice negotiation*," 
the announcement said.

Lovely Uk-Goid Cerne 
Design by Patii RojoaidDaughter, Nancy Leona, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Tommy J. Klmbrow, 313 
Robarte, on Jan. 20.

Daughter, Pamela Jean, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack L. Sargent, Skelly- 
town. on Jan. 21.

Son. Bobby Ray, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond C. Blodgett, Groom, 
on Jan. 21.

Son, J. Frank, to Mr. and Mr«. 
John F. Blue, 831 N. Wells, on 
Jan. X»

But “covertly, and more impor
tant, they are assigned to master
mind the incidents within the Unit
ed Nations’ prisoner of war camps.

“General Nam II. in his capacity 
as cultural chief of staff of the se
curity agency for the North Korean 
army, is responsible for insuring 
tfta loyalty of the arifiy tp th* stats

and girls. The count ws* 146,33« 
males and 142,413 females.

The information was given in a 
short statistical breakdown in Rep. 
Walter Rogers' weekly newsletter 
to th* 18th Congressional District.

Men outrank ths gala in th* Pan
handle—In numbers, that la—ac
cording to th« 1350 census.

Of the 28»,44» noees counted in 
T»30 there were 3,823 more men 
and boys than there wer* women

Over th , district there a r*
Realty Traaefefs by controlling all parson n a 1  

through pollticsl officers or com- 
mtaaca.”

The report pointed out that “Nam 
IT is a former Soviet officer and a 
USSR citizen of Korean extrac
tion,” and that “General Ia « Sang 
Jo. Nam Il's deputy at Panmun- 
jom, is chief of the collection of 
military intelligence section for the 
(Cortrt Kb*-sen srtoy.i'

34,543 households and 14,4tl (arm*.
Airy Wilborn to Asie Wttboxn; 

I-ots 4. 7, 42, and 43, Block 1, 
Hunters.

Aaron A. Sturgeon and wi f e ,  
Marie to Raymond P. Roasman; 
Lot 1, part of Lot' 2, Block 24, 
Fraser; Lot », Block 1. Channing.

Raymond P. Roaaman and wife, 
Lenors A. to Aaron A. Sturgeoh

Business and industry h*s a po
tential of 114,582 men and women 
forming its labor force 

On all of the farms IT,»2# had 
tractors and 7».t had electricity. 
The vslu« of all th* farm lands 
buildings is set s t 3753,«45,000. 
Farm products sold amounted lo 

1 3242,112,000 for one year 
Rogéis commen'eü tita.*, th*

NO DOWN PAYMENT m  so Mo.au,
/ /  No Çmrfmq Ckor90(Continued rrom oage ooe.) 

radio and television Tuesday night, 
got a favorable reception on Capi
tol Hill.

Sen. Bourke B. Hickeniooper (R- 
Ia.) of the foreign relations com
mute« »aid “it I* a very itrong and, 
forceful statement (that) clearly 
sets o-it our peaceful intention* end 
our ostaiminstion to  solve ecu 
problems by peaceful moo.» ”

Ssn. Homer Ferguson cR-Mich*
* r.ouitr lnemoer of the committee, 
called Duties’ policy on« "Ameri
ca can wall adopt and on« that our 
people and the people of the world 
can understand."

Future American strategy prob
ably hasn’t bean decided complete
ly yet and will not be revealed pub
licly until it is put into affect.

GROUP ORDE*
>v w * a(Continued free» MSR« •»»> PAMPÀNS Ms >. •■(*>*enmner o' greifet* -'ll nge 

to conn.”Juoilee Singers, e. mixed Negro 
ouartet of Dallas, to bo in Pam
pa the evening of Feb. If. A 
square dance group will sponsor 
a benetit dance Feb. 14 end oth-

( Too untied From Th * O tti 
f t . F .  M cC eJIp  eod P a u l C ham 
bers. L

Asked why * study waa not 
mad* of th* area before the por- 
mit waa granted Eads, Ray Evans, 
city director of public works, ex
plained the ectlon was customary 
In that i t  I« an “ Industrial" area 
of ths city.

l£ further action. Oity commie-

337 N. CUTLER,

D o u r r
(Continued from paga oao)

late yesterday morning — in a 
that t h e y

er dances are planned by Th# 
Moose 1-odgs Feb. 1» and th*. 
cruggists Feb. 24.

Civic chibs in McLean and Le- 
fors have agreed to asaiat in tha 
drive. Dr Wyatt stated, and sev-

dictated statement 
would sue the county for the $»,- 
000. The Arm had gone so far 
as to begin negotiations for le
gal counsel. However, arrange-j 
Tn#nt* 'wtrti attorney» -to~ rapreeeiu } 
them were not final at that time 
and negotiations were continuing. 1

No suit, of coma*, would be,- 
Aled -until ths Arm sueessfully 
negotiated with attorney* for rfp-! 
resentstion and sfter t h e  plain-j 
tiff’s pleading* could bo drawn 
up and Aled

The commissioners Jan. * can
celled the contract for evaluating 
oil and gas properties in O r g y  
County for tax purposes w i t h  

and Stuits. T h s

uonsrs decreased from 1240 to $126 
the assessment on a KM feat of 
frontage on West Kingsmtll, be
tween Cuyler and Ballard

Reason for tha assessment drop 
Was that improvements on t h a  
property had not been *0 greet 
as originally anticipated. For the 
owners. Duncan and Thomas, had 
Improved it themselves about 
three yeare ago. according to B. 
H. Cruce city manager,
1 Final action on the purchase of 
a carload (11.000 feat) of two- 
inch galvanized pipe was- poet-)

style, show and pake sales.
Girl Scouts in th* area W IH  

place 200 plastic hearts in busi
ness houses end schools for con
tributions

In setting up plana for th* 
drive it waa pointed out by Dr. 
Wyatt that 40 per cant of the 
money contributed stays in t h *. 
county; 13 per cent goes to Deltas 
to th* stats organisation and 28 
per cent to th* national headquar
ters in New York.

Th* larger portion of proceeds 
goes toward research. Dr. Wyatt 
stated, in combatting heart dis
eases. “th* leading killer today.” 
An ultimata goal of the organi
zation. ha said, ia to pro rids care 
for those with heart diseases need
ing help.

He mentioned the diagnostic' 
center at Northwest Texas Hospi-

MOTHERS
Business and Professional Wo
men's gam* night Tuesday; 344.85 
from tha Varistab Study CTub and 
171.lv from the Pampa Skating 
Club. These contributions were 
uun*d over to Werren Haase, 
county drive chahman, today.

A bteakdown of a total of Ji 
ts bulsted Tuea-

SYMSOL OF 
OCFCNOAMf 
EIFCTWC APPLIANCES

352.14 ofAcially 
day is as follows 

Advance and special gifts. 36.
King, Latham 
contract had been signed Tor a 
two-year period on July 28.

At that time there was noth
ing deAnite as to who would be 
on th* rommiasioner*.court during 
ISM and 14*4 einea two -eemmts 
»loner races had to go to t h o 
runoffs as well *s t h e  county

March of Dimes mail cards; *1.-1 
441.07; sports events, 3328.3* with 
322*.54 of that collected during tha 
civic clob*’ basketball tournament; 
grads schools end high schools' 
dims cards, 3444.se; special events. 
35.442 17, with 33,064.34 of that 
from tha radio marathon and $506 - 
33 from the-local Skset Club; dubs 
and organizations. $437.32; Girl 
Scout wash line campaign. 4409- 
*4 and Girl Seoul Troop •’* special 
contribution, »182 24 

With iron lung collectors still 
out and many dim* cards still 
coming in. ths drive t* proceeding 
“vary well," according to Haase, 
under th* motto, “Beat Evans "

judgeship
Monday the commissionerà hiied 

the Arm of Thomas Y. Pickett of 
Dallas sometime after r*pre»ents-

tat In Amarillo and pointed out 
that ita fscllttlea, “as complais as 
any hospital in ths country,” are 
available to area resident*.

Dr. Wyatt is «Iso serving as 
rhairman of the North Plains Dis
trict Heart Association for 1*44 
and Waters to the district secre
tary-treasurer. Plans are b e i n g  
made to organise other counties, 
in addition to Potter and Gray, In
to activa associations.

live* of the press war* asked to 
leave the county commissioner» 
meeting. The news of who would 
leceiv* th* contract waa glso with
held after their decision was 
reached until the following morn
ing.

Judge Maguire late Monday

rideal Holmes should contact the 
previous owner to determine the 
possibility of an error.

Cit«d In Accident
A Pam pan whose vehicle slid 

27 feet into an interaecction has 
been cited foes failure ' to grant 
the right of w w  In a  collision 
involving total estimated damages 
of j:;.vo

Cited was Neil M. Miller, 44. 
of 314 W. Browning, who** car 
collided Monday night with a ve
hicle operated by Cecil V. Jame
son. 28 of 41« E. Melon*, who 
was attempting a toft turn at 
Cuyler and Tyne when th* light 
changed.

According to pity police. Miller’s 
car slid three feet into th* in
tersection after th* 37-foot slid*.

LONE JUROR
(Continued from pegs eae)

she had no intention of killing her 
htiaband; “Juat killing myself“

• “TTien I  caught him telling peo
ple I waa illegal, immoral and fat
tening,” ah* said.

The 34-year-old suspect eat by 
«her husband's body for 10 hours 

before ah* reported his death.
"All I  can n m im b tr  is that ha 

told me to ‘go to hell'.” She told 
officers. "Then I  lost my head 
completely. I got my gun and shot 
him in the forehead twice.” - 

Defense attorneys, who have won 
two postponements of th* trial, 
triad to obtain a third continuance 
because they said six witnesses 
could not be present. However, 
District Judge Arthur Tlpps over
ruled the defense motion Tuesday 
after state attorneys aald it was 
not vs lid because Mrs. Parson* did 
not sweer to it.

REDDY OFFERS YOU
County Court Returns 
'Not Guilty' Verdict

Two Pampans have been tried 
in county court, but on* of them 
waa judged not guilty.

O’Neal Woodward. 30. was Aned 
<1 end coats (433.54) on a  charge 
of swindling with a worthless 
check:

But Ruby Armstrong. 40 plead- 
ad not guiity to a  charge of theft 
and Waa so judged.

Dependable, accurate, fast and clean — Reddy's 
electric cooking w really handy. And the automatic 
features of modern electric cooking are just like

a
another hand. Once you have set The autom atic 
controls, you can put your hands to work on other 
household tasks, or just relax* for handy Reddy 
will see th a t the cooking turns out perfectly. Let 
handy man Reddy make you _§,handy cook-w ith

U. S. ATOMIC
(Continued from peg* nne) 

rials 1* mushrooming, with many 
new sources being exploited In 
South Africa, Australia, Canada, 
and the Untied State«.

In the past six months atomic

New hope for
power development automatic electric cookingforward strides than in any othar

r A Tull-scale land-bssod modal of 
tha first atomic submarine engine 
is "substantially completed” and 
manufacture of a seagoing version 
to under way for the USS Nautt-

PUBLIC SERVICE
William Henry Harrison, at 41 

was tha oldeat man elected presi 
daiit of tbs United Steten.

ORDER BY MAI L

ill ; :
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Œ h e P a m p a  S a l l y  N e u i s  . *

On» of r u u  rivo Uoat Confiaient Newspapers

W o b e lle  V« th a t  on« t r u th  I t  a lw a y s  ■
W e e n d e « t u r  to  b e  c u n a la te a t a i t k  I n i  th e  
■ tom * nu lo«« a*  th e  G olden  B a le , th e  T e a  
D oc la  r a t io *  of In d ep en d en * « ,

with aaether truth, 
la * uc |i great 

¿mente and the

Shout« we, at any Saie, be 
M f r a d a l a  anyone pointing eat 
theae moral g u id es .

tnrnaeieteni with theae truths, we would 
M haw we are iaoeaststeat with

PuoiU bed daily  except S au u d av  by T he P am pa ¿tew«. AichUon a t  to rn ir -  
ville, Pamutf. 'le s a s i  Plxm e H I. ell departm ents, h o le red  aa  aecond class 
m a tte r  under th e  a e t of M arch t . U 7t. _________ 2 ___________ —

•  U BtC N IPTIO N  HATE*
By CAItfURB in Pam pa H e  ber weok. Paid In advaoco ia t  of fleet U .M  ear 
t  .in.nth«. 17.H  per els m onths, lli.0 0  per roar. Hy mall 110.00 per year In

■ M  " none. P rice for
served by eerrie r

rotali trad in g  so n a  U t .DA per veer outside ro tali Iradlnir 
am alo copy » cent«. Ko mall o rder eccepì ed In localltlea a delivery.

An Unwise Choice
Is President Dwight Eisenhower going out of his way 

to moke bad appointments?
This is ce/tainly a fair question after the report that 

Eisenhower chose Dr. James B.- Conont, president of 
Harvard University, os United States high commission
er for Germany in the new administration.

The announcement soid Eisenhower picked Conant for 
the post offer conferences with John Dulles, new Secre
tary of Slate.

•The Eisenhower announcement then added:
"General Eisenhower and Mr Dulles believe thot 

President Conont is peculiarly qualified to interpret Unit
ed States ideals ond aspirations to the leaders and peo
ple of Germany.

"He will be oble to contribute significantly to the de
velopment of a future of friendship between the Ameri- 

i  can and German people and the peaceful associations 
of Germans with the other free peoples who are their 
n e ig h b o rs"  *— •— - — -   --------* — -—  --------—

Well, whot obout James Conont? Or have- you for
gotten thot he is the man who stood in front of a con
vention of public school superintendents in Boston ond 
flatly implied thot there ought to be a low prohibiting 
the operation ot privqte ond porochial schools because 
they ore "divisive."

It was a new use of the word ot the time ond we pre
dicted as we commented then thot you would be hear
ing  hyich 6f it 'in  thè months to come: W hat-Conont 
meont when he said that the private ond church schools 
were "divisive" wos thot they provided o slight oppor
tunity for o few children to avoid being pressed into o 

* mould ond run out on the ossembly line o f  the public 
schools.

Conont is smart. He knows thot so long as there ore 
even just o few schools where the bosis for learning is

-  morality ond freedom ond dignity there will be o danger 
that a few people in each generation will come to young 
monhood ond womanhood believing in freedom ond lib
erty. There is o chance thot these young peopl,e will have 
the quaint notion that government ought to be the serv
ant, not the master ot all. There is a possibility that 
they will hovejpicked up the odd notion thot honesty and- 
morohty a r i im portant to the lives of every individual. 
Admittedly there is not very much chance, for the relative 
proportion of the number of students in privotc arid par
ochial schools is almost negligible.

But to those who seek the Socialization of Americo,
- no stone must be left unturned in the smashing of the 

ideals of liberty. Any ond all attempts ot fostering o 
belief in the rights of individuals to protection from the 
encroachment of government must be put down ot once. 
For if there it no action token the old-fashioned idea _

. obout freedom might spreod and more ond more peo
ple get to the point where they feel thot liberty and 
freedom arc important — more importont than obedience 
ond servitude to on oll-powerfut State. Obviously this 
stote of offoirs is not to be tolerated tor if there were 
sufficient people believing in liberty there would be a  
lessening of government to the point that some of the 
loafers and non-producers in government would Hove to 
become productive in order thot they might eat instead 
of eating off thè production of others

So, in order thot we may hove each succeeding gen
eration completely cgnditioned to receive the idea thot 
they exist solely tor the purpose of being cogs in the. 
Stote machine, we must force them, through oil of their 
formative ytars, into the some pattern ond mould of 
thinking. They must be taught to be slaves to the stote, 
ond this is no easy task, by -subjecting them to  nothing 
but stotism through the public schools: by teaching them 

.  from infancy thot there is no higher low than the low of 
51 per cent; thot there are no immutable laws of God 

» ond Nature; thot the precepts of the Ten Command
ments ond th<e Declaration of Independence ore oil fool- 
ishments subject to the whimsicol change of the will of 
the 51 per cent; ond we must teoch them to strike with 
every weopon ony ond oil who resist in the name of 
liberty.

This, then, is the belief of Jomes Conant —  even at 
o time when he has the bod moaners to accept his liv
ing as president of a private school while he ottocks pri
vate schools —  the man who is "peculiarly qualified to 
interpret United States ideals ond aspirations to the 
leaders ond people' of Germany." This is the mon Eisen
hower hos selected, out of all of the people in the United 
Stotes, to attempt to stand before the German people 
and tell.them of America. What he preaches will be old 
stuff to the Germons —  they hove been getting a belly 
fuH of it far generations from Bismark through Hitler —  
mora ond more Stotism.

Double Taxes
If Congress overhauls the tax structure at this session, 

os it well may, the double taxation on dividends should 
be eliminated. *

For years the unfairness of this feature has been ad
mitted but nothing has been done about it Certainly 
when a business enterprise has paid o tax on its profits 
there shouldn't be a further tax on the individual stock
holders when part pf tho t profit is divided among them.

This situation affects not just a few individuals, but 
Itions, for in these days the number of stockholders is 

And many of them, if not most, are people of 
ns who have invested their small surpluses 
enterprise.

for new tax sources over the years o 
hove been allowed to creep in. The 

is one of the most flagrant.

B E T T E R  J O B S
ly  It. C  MOIL IS

A Novel Aimed
At Promoting Peacev  •

I seldom read a novel unieaa it 
ie recommended by someone In 
whom I have a great deal of con
fidence. The only kind ot novel
I really care for la one that tries 
to p r o m o t e  liberty — that ie, 
peace.

I juat read euch • novel by 
Taylor Caldwell. It is called "The 
Devil's Advocate."

The jacket ot the book says that 
Taylor Celdwell hae deoneied her 
We to the-fight * Jains! war. Since 
the last world conflict, ehe has 
traveled throughout many coun
tries. She knows Fascism. Com
munism snd the other new isms 
as aspects of the same madness 
and spiritual d i s e a s e .  She is 
author of more than a Oaten books. 
The publishers contend «hat she 
is the moat widely read author of 
these decades and that she tella 
her stones with strength, passion 
and sympathy. "•

I would say that the book is a 
philosophical novel. The plot is set 
in 1970 whep the United States has 
lost more and more of its liberty 
and freedom and become a ty
rannical democracy. It telkt the 
story of Minute Men who are bend
ed together to arouse the people 
ss to whet has happened to them. 
Their theory is that If they really 
oppress those classes of people 
who have special privilege« under 
the tyrannical democracy that 
they also will rebel and demand 
a government that attempts to pre- 
sene  and pi-omot* liberty. These 
Minute Men are men of vision 
who are willing to sacrifice their 
lives and their property to pro
mote freedom. They seem to have 
about the same objectives as did 
the signers of the . Declarelion of
independence.

here is the way the author de
scribes. the conditions. I quote:

"What mariner or men "had lived 
in those days, far bark in the 
thirties, who had so eagerly sur
rendered their sovereignity tor a 
lie and a delusion" Why had they 
been so anxious to believe that 
any government could solve prob
lems for them which had been 
pridefuliy s a l v e d ,  many times 
over, by their fethers? Nad their' 
characters become so weak and 
debated, so craven end so emas
culated. that offers of government 
dole had become mote important 
than their liberty and their hu
manity? Had they not known that 
power delegated «o government be
comes the club of tyrants? They 
must have known They had their 
own history to remember, and the 
history of five thousand y e a r s .  
Yet. they had willingly and know
ingly. with all this knowledge, de
clared themselves unfit to manage 
their own affairs and had placed 
their lives, which belonged to God 
qnly. m the hands of sinister men 
who had long plotted to enslave 
them, by wars, by 'directives,’ by 
emergencies.' In the name of the 
American people, the American 
people had been made captive.

"It was not the many war«, then, 
thought Andrew Durant, tone of 
the chaiacterat and the exigencies 
of those wars, which had made 
America captive. Toe wars grew 
out of the weakness of the people 
themselves, out of their disease 
and their fantasies. If they had 
not been mad in the very begin- 
mug Ii.eie would have been no 
wars, for there would have been 
no tyrants raised up and supported 
with their own money snd their 
own work. They would not have 
lent all their energies, their live« 
and their hopes, into the creation
»nri *n-n  m e  o * m o lie h t« f  ot  ' o n . -
emies ' into the searching lot new 
enemies alter the last had been 
subjugated. They would not. final
ly. have become the slaves of an 
ell-powerful government in Waeh- 
ington. slaves of a monster they 
bad fabricated m their demented 
dreams."

Remember that this bt t  pic- 
nue of 1170 when the American 
people had substituted man-made 
laws tor natural, moral, divine 
laws as set forth in the Declara
tion of Independence

The book ie copyrighted in 1692. 
but the change in political parties 
in Washington -since the book was 
written does not in any wav re
lieve the American people of the 
necessity of better understanding 
what is happening to them.

I. want to quote further from 
this book in a later issue.

Success Secrets
By ELMER WHEELER

His remark. “1 like to make 
thing« work,"' gives a verbal pic
ture of the attitude ot Kenneth 
Spencer, a mining engineer of 
Kansas City. He has followed his 
motto with great success.

Spencer began making things 
work with a surprise for his par
ent«. He moved a major part of 
the family-owned coal operation 
from its worked out location to a 
new site too miles away where 
there were more resources

Then he moved ahead rapidly. 
He invented new processes to re
cover useful iron compounds from 
tne coat refuse piled around the 
diggings. Mechanical inventions 
followed w h i c h  made mining 
operation« easier. Along with all 
his innovations, Spencer kept, ex
panding his business.

At the outbreak of World War 
II, Spencer made a big jump 
ahead. He end two other engi
neers s t u d i e d  the Kansas, Mis
souri. and Oklahoma area aa a 
potential site for an integrated 
rhemioel industry. In 1941, he went 
to Washington with the collected 
data. There the defenae chief» ac
cepted his proposal: to have the 
government build the plants snd 
to have him operate them.

After the war, government work 
slowed down, but Spencer kept on 
going. Ho leased the works ip 
1040 and aet up Spencer Chemical 
to produce fertiliser. In one year 
he built production and tales tre
m endously  In  IM A  he was ab le
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Republicans Act Strangely In 
Capital After 20-Year Absence

By RAT TUCKER 1 — Moreover, Eisenhower la n o t
WASHINGTON - - The spirit of merely another easy • going pot- 

restlessness prevailing a m o n g  itician or fellow Republican. He 
iGnpitol Hill R t-1* a  world figure, who haa walk- 
public a n s. e a - ed  with dictators and monarch«, 
[pecially on t h e  and commanded the greatest ar- 
House aide, con- mies in history. Not even the 
treats strangely oldest member on the “Hill" 
¡with the fact t h a t 'would venture to wrangle with

BID FOR A SMILE
A eub reporter 1* New Ifem pshtre 

reported the- a  local farm er had been 
robbed of !.0!5 Pi»»- T he c«t*y n ta h t 
editor i hough! the figur« p retty  high 
and phoned the farm er te  cheek up.

R dltor — la  i t  true that you lost 
l.eat pise?

Farm er — Teth.
The editor thaahed  him and chan ted

the copy te make the loss read " tw e  
sow« and tw enty-fl«« pit« "

Voles ever the lelephoni -  This la 
Ute Hlooey radio survey Did you have
ym u- ra d io  o n  la s t  n t» * rr --------------

H ousew ife —. Tee
Voice — Well, how did It B t?

• wM. 1. ,

kind to Mm. In- 
? atcad of taart 
* into h lif t  oh a 

proposition which 
he stated In bia 
inaugural speech 
I am going to ex
plain the hitter 
fallacy of It.

Preaident Eisenhower said: "We 
have a right to the reward of our 
own toil.”

Now somebody (an anonymous 
rewrtta man for Henry Laice'e meg-

then- party n o w hlm ov*r patronage or legislative 
controls the gov ¡problem«, possibly excepting Ben. 
eminent and en T*ft‘
joy« the fruits' Hia official family, constating of 
thereof efter 20 millionaire businesamen. industrial- 

year* of famine. A an anger in that1« "  ■«» »»nkere. era aleo Olym- 
gelleriea would be justified in co n |P i»n» Ftw  members will have 
eluding that the Democrat« had'*!»« nerve tn ley their district 
been the victors ¡difficulties before executives who

This attitude of concern is un- h*v# ■»"•*•« the nation's gmat-eat corporations and financial in
stitutions. They would probably 
draw btank stare* when t h e y  
tried to explain that a certain 
minor appointment or regulation 
might mean their defeat in No
vember. 1684.

derstandable from a human as 
well as from a political viewpoint. 
No more than a score of GOP- 
era in Congress ever had any 
dealings with a Republican Pres
ident or with the White House 
establishment.

In fact, no more than (hat num
ber have ever visited 1600 Penn
sylvania Avenue except to attend 
the “Congreielohal brawl*" given 
to the legislators each social sea
son. To them the “President's 
mansion" is a* awe Inspring a 
shrine a* it in to the tourist fro— 
Oshkosh.

warmed their esaU at the cur
rent session. It is the most log
ical argument for extending a rep
resentative’s term from two to 
four years.

The incumbents, new and ol d ,  
recognise that Nov 4 waa an El
senhower rather than a Republi
can victory and v o t e  of con
fidence. In their opinion, the 
Democrats would have retained 
control of Confreas with any oth
er man at the head of the ticket. 
With Stevenson carrying o n l y  
nine statea, it is evidence of Re
publican weakness, nationally, that 
the party won the House and Sen-

were born on different sides off 
the political railroad tracks.

[ From the standpoint of party 
{harmony and human relations, tt 

OFFICIAL FAMILY Ol.YMPlANS ■ will be an exciting spectacle when

ate bv euch slender majorities 
U n l e s s  Eisenhower produces 

2 " iand execute* a strong and succeas-
WALL BETWEEN —- To use a ful program — and quickly — 
plain figure of speech, the Re-¡there may be heavy casualties 
publicans at the eaatern and went--among hi- supporter* on Cenftoi 
•rn ends of Pennsylvania Avenue Hill when they next face t h e

voters. They are willing to fol
low him — even eager — but he 
must rally and revive their faint 
and anxious hearts with a prompt 
exhibition of executive aureness

to ony uie plant irom the govern
ment.

Spencer Chemical ¡« now the 
second Urges! producer of syn
thetic nitrogen. Fifth largest of 
methanol. Beside« fertilizer, it sells 
dry ice. formaldehyde, ammohia, 
and liquid carbon dioxide.

Kenneth S p e n c e r  has really 
made things work. And he say* 
that his buaineae is the most fun 
m the world.

Try to inject the spirit of mak
ing thing* work in your business, 
tt might be juat what you ar* 
looking for to increase sale* and 
profit*. It will make your business 
more fun. too.

Otherwise, this Capitol H i l l  
■pint ot “doubt, hesitation a n d  
pain," to quote Browning, w ill  
build « wall between Whitt House

the politicians end the plutocrats 
try to bridge the rreat gap that 
separatee them.

It will present a more delicate
diplomatic Job to Eisenhower than „ ______
when he had to handle such pri-j
^ t r V n d “ »i.t1d0 M .rc h .rT o m ’ SH Irr ™  REPUBLICANS OB Patton and neld  Marshal Mont- v lo u i  _ -n,, vast significance of

the shift from Truman to Eisen
hower haa been reflected tn the 
faces and personalities of the lead
ing figures a t Waahlngton during

^ T a ir ¿En ou g h  . . .  •

Americans Don't Have A Right 
To Reward Of Their Own Toil

By WESTBBOOE PEG LEE ' ezines. I understand) put those
(Copyright, IMS. King restore« f w o r d s  on papar and Ike fell 

Syndicate, Inc.) ¡tor them. They sound real nice,
WASHINGTON — I  am g o i n g I United State* 

to Start fresh a ^ o lu te j  b r i g h t  to  a‘n“
----- m ..nhow 7^L nd  portion of the reward of theirEisenhower *«“ » <oil « m t 1f .  terrible thing

to have to say. But no man can 
deny a word of It.

Our right to the reward of our 
own toil was abaolutely evoked by 
the Sixteenth Amendment, t h • 
Income tax amendment. A f t w ( 
wise objectors of th* day said, 
“Wait e minute. Let us put a 
celling on this income tax becaua* 
otherwise we surrender to Con
gress the right to take every tasr 
dollar of all the earning! of all 
the people and all industry and 
even the churches. Congress can 
take tt all."

But the advocates of the income 
tax said the time would n e v e r  
come when Congress would take 
more then 10 per cent of e n y 
person's income. So they refused 
to put any limitation into th *  
proposed amendment. The barefoot 
end blue-jcaned states acclaimed 
tt because it would make the city 
dudes of New York and Chicago 
end them swells at Newport and 
Ear Harbor give up tome of tMer 
Ill-gotten wealth for distribution 
among th* poor folk*.

When Ike «aid, “We have a 
tight to the reward of our own 
toll." he showed a blank ig
norance of one of the worat facta • 
of life in our distorted republie 
today As * matter of right we 
have no claim on a single five 
cent piece of our earning* for * 
the entire year. Any year. Con- 
giess lets ua keep a little of it. 
but not ss » matter of right. That 
is generosity hy Congress toward 
the people

This amendment changed t h e 
fundamental relationship between 
the people *nd Congress. Origin
ally, the people were aovereign 
end Congres* was our represent
ative and servant. But when that 
simple little pa»*age was slipped 
into the Constitution, Congres* 
became the master *nd it hss been 
a pathetic absurdity ever since 
to spesk of ours as a govern
ment "of the people by the peo
ple “ Since Kooseveltls war it has 
been equally silly to speak of 
ours as a government “ for” the 
people, it you mean by that only

of mr uniteti plate* ■
In the day* before t h e  14th 

Congres* had to raise mortey by 
little taxes But since then, Con
gress decide* arbitrarily and *x- • 
tiavagantlv to spend billions snd 
then takes it awav from us with 
a threat of prison for concealment 
of income or fraudulent'' state
ments No other duty of citizen
ship is supported by such fesr- 
some power A1 Capone got it 
years In prison for not leportlng

gomery.

UP FOR RE-ELECTION — An
other factor behind Ulta r a g ù «
RenubTican^House'ntam h«rm lh* ceremonie* and theu e p u n iic a n  H ouse  n i i m b e n  a r c  v  Aaw.  s c .  _ i_i  . a 
alrtady campaigning for r«-«ltc- f.ar y ^ y* ” tw ^mlnUtra*Uon. They Included man and in- 

tereata Indicted and denounced bytion two years hence. Unlike gen 
«torn, th*y must work to return 
in 1664 even before they have

Cash un th* Lin*
HORIZONTAL ,S Overturning 
1 Trench coin " < Debated on* 
4 Italian rams »Peruvian 
6 Mexican coin .  '«toian

12 Knock lightly ®
13 Individuals

Anaw*r to  P rtv iout Puzzi»
a  [» ina 
a n a  
□ i i n  
u r i u

T Suffix 
6 Entreaties 
6 Nobleman'

10 Snicker ——
11 Advantages 
17 Threefold 
16 Destroys
33 Contests 

between twt

ÏÏT

r

14 Ground
15 Diminutive 

suffixes
16 Spread 
II Seeing thai
20 Chest rattles
21 Sailor
22 Poem«
24 Rodents 
36 Slight 
27 Health resort P*rt
30 Each (print.)’
32 Clidk beetle ■ ■
34 Official movie ' 

examiner
35 Eastern 

Mediterranean 
area

36 Unit of energy
37 A quarter, 

two 
(slang)

36 High in music
(Pi.) ,

49 Secure 1
41 Palestine coin
42 Dexterity 
49 Staggering 
46 Abnormal 
41 Above (poof.)
92 Bearing
93 Painful 
94No. (Scot.)
93 Let It stand 
M Gaelic 
•7 Pigpen 

- VERTICAL
1 Simmer "
2 Curee

24 Speed contest 13 Be effective
29 Mimicker IS Dread

40 Slope
41 Disorder

27 Male horse* 42 Totals 
28Confined 43Draw together-
29 Wilee 44 Arrow poison
31 Blue pigment 49 Hearing 

organs
47 Tidy 
49 Drab color 
90 Employ

•

5T

the Missourian and F.D.K. Here 
is A brief list of them:

Steel — Fairies* Cirdler, Moses, 
Weir?. Love; Aviation — J u a n  
Tripp* Tom Branlff, Rickenback- 
•r. “Dutch" Kindelberger; W a l l  
Street — Aldrich, Hanca, C l a y ,  
Floyd Odium; Oil — former Re
publican Chairman Hamilton and 
the Paws; Shipping — Dollar; Rub
ber and Autos — Firestone, du 
Pont*. Henry Ford II; Radio and 
Theater — Samoff, Paley, F r e d  
Waring. Lea I  h u b * rt, Spyros 
Skouraa; Press—McCormick, Luc* 
Reid. Marshall Field, Jr., Kansas 
City Star’« Roberts. 'And m a n y  
others whom F.D.R. blasted 
"economic royalists" and Truman 
aa "predatory Interests.

COULD «SOU GrtVE 
I A POOR MAM

A »IT*, »  f - ------------—
I D O N 'T  

»ITR MVSELP.

t
DUT I'LL CALL 

MY D O ® /

r

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON
There used to be a time in our 

town when an invitation to a cock
tail party or a lunch meant just 
what it said and you couldtcount 
on meeting anywhere from II to 90 
persons on a free-foot basis and 
your g u a r d  down. Sometimes 
someone would call you and er
ring* lunch for two and nothing 
would happen except tome good 
conversation and a mild struggle 
with the coffee to see who could 
grab «he cheek. Anybody who goes 
to Hinch or cocktails these days 
without wearing a  steel vest and 

. an Jce-coid mind, is a  fellow des- 
tmie «o be stabbed, drained and 
hung up to dry. The parties now 
come equipped with a motive.

I can truthfully say that I have 
not been io a cocktail party with
out a motive in maybe a year. 
Either a new car. celebrity, drink, 
gown, lipstick, raincoat, candy or 
shoe waa to be intradilced and the 
introducing. I  may add, was on a 
cool, relentia»s basis in which, you 
had no chance to escape. The last 
27 luncheons, by accurate record 
in a diary kepi tor the occasion, 
each had to rio with something 
that someone wanted very much 
and1 it may be sum* gauge of mv 
type of resistance that 34 of (he 
27 got what they wanted. Not be
cause I  am a sucker for a free 
lamb chop or because I go all 
soft and blurry when the check 
ia being picltt0 up by the opposi
tion. but mamlv because each of 
the successful 24 had a good atory 
to tell and the story' only by' chance 
involved a client. When I toy "on
ly by chance," I mean that .the 
client was secondary. The atory 
was first. The three who were 
stuck with the tab and failed had 
put it this way: " I’m In trouble 
with a'rlient. I can't think of any
thing to say about him but If you 
could think of something il might 
help.” A favor-seeker has to have 
some sen.«* of where he s bound 
for snd why.

The contrived cocktail party that 
wa* really fun was the one in 
which a noted ad agency piled 
togettw u » feu  f l unk«  *nf1 f » n* pe «  
to say farewell to six American 
models it was sending to Paris to 
give the foes I Gallic example* a 
hard time of it. These six were 
carefully c h o s e n  as American 
Type« and me ujppo«iiiOf* was. 
that they w o u l d  set not only 

i France but atl Europe An collective 
ears. I  must confess that they 

< were winsome belle*, they were 
| properly shivery over invading 
¡Paris, not one of them ever had 
been farther out in th* Atlantic 
than th« first breakers at Janes 
Beach and together they mad* an 
attractive picture.

A rotund genr. spiky with evi
dent cynicism, walked over to th* 
half dozen beautimi and said: "Go
ing to Pari«, eh? In heaven'* name, 
what for? You couldn't get a sec
ond look in Paris. This outfit rhor's 
sending you over probably intends 
to strand you there "

You may be sure that th£ ora
tion, uttered in loud, plain sylla
bles. aroused some indignation 
and fright. The girls wero near 
to tears and the Vmi-tied ad ex
ecutives were fit to bo tied. But 
it did break down tho frozen spirit 
of th* occasion and people began 
5 iv mg fun. Even the models re
laxed their ceramic smiles after 
they got. over their tears and hy 
9 o'clock that night, three hours 
after the thing was supposed to 
be over, the place waa roe ring 
real good

I honestly believe that there are 
mid-town restaurant» which ere 
operated for th* sol* benefit of 1 
th* Expense Account Set. I never 
aee any customer in them who 
hasn’t come armed with a hefty 
expense account and a gleam that 
tells me he la out steal for free 
something for which' he ought to 
Ijave to pay. Once I . was taken 
tor lunch by a little man who 
proihiaed tnaf in six'month* he 
would make me the biggest thing 
in television (a project I  could 
have fold him was doomed from 
the start), but meanwhile would 
I d o 'a  column about one of his 
client*. Th* client happened to be 
a wonderful, bizarre story --~oo 
I did it. As I  would any guch 
story. And that la the last I have 
heard of this little man who could 
move mountain* with the flick of 
g finger, #.

income. True, he wa« reputed to 
be guilty of a lot of murdera and 
other C rim e a , but w* didn't even 
try him for those other things.
We tried him for deceit in h t e 
tax returns and not only sent 
him to prison for I t  years but 
made him spend moat of the time 
on Alcatraz which la about to bo if 
abandoned becaua*. for on* yea- 
son. the regime and the situation 
represent vindictive cruelty.

It should not be necessary to • 
argue the obvious fact thot « pee —  
pie who have abandoned all right 
to the fruit of their toil have 
surrendered themselves into slav
ery. And slavery la not a gov
ernment of the people. If there to : 
any comfort in the fact that th* 
people elect Cungieee u still doOA- 
not effect tho fact that we are 
slaves of Congreaa

When we epeak of ours as a 
government “tor" the people, wo 
have to include many people of 
Europe and other porta c- t h e  
world. Our government takes th* 
rewards of our toil from us. un
der threat of prtoon for monkey- 
business. and spends it all over 
th* globe, except In Russia, end 
th* leaser Iroo-Ourtam countries

What can anyone aav for t h * 
proposition that we should bo 
willing to toil and give up the 
"reward" ef that toil *o that the 
People of France, for example, may ;  
go untaxed or, anyway, go fro* 
of Income-tax? We may go to 
prison for trying to evade pay
ment of taxes for the comfort, 
end support of Frenchmen.

I think H would have been bet
ter for Gen. Elsenhower's under
atending If he had not taken the 
benefit of g technicality in tho 
tax on the profits from hie war 
memoir«. This book brought him 
about half a million dollars Ho 
wa* allowed to declare hia r*. 
celpt* as a “capital gain.” Th* 
rate of tax on a “capital gain"
Is only 28 per cent and the to
tal tax waa hundred« of thousands 
of dollars below that which he 
•ould have had to par on th* 
aam* amount of money claaaed aa 
‘Income.’’

If Ike.had said: “W* should have 
«r i ght  tfiat would have been 
better. -And.-If he h a d  pursued 
the theme to say. “and I  roo-* 
ommend that our right, to the re- 
ward of our labor shall he re- 
atored to ua" than he would have .  
been talking.

MOPSY

A leeelier (n Brooklyn eel*. ".Teey, 
rive we a ««mence ueln* the wee* 
' bewitch««." . After * Seen thoueftt 
Jeer reelle«. '-Tense «« on ahead— 
I'M bewitch«« In a minute."

Hu.ben4 ie wife: "if vow «ea t eie» 
atumkiine In your Si**#, dear. I'm 
esine t* tend veu heme t* mutier.”

IVf *01 IT « U  FIGUCED OUT' \  
JCAM. YOU aeme M* oo u s m o \  
YOU, M ,  66* « TW WIEN If a ILL : 

vcxuwne» roe the ha no na e t-n i COAMNrt 'm  th* Fmows with me
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Ifficers Elected For 1953 - 54 Term 
■By Local Federated Women's Clubs

— «$1

New office» for the 1953- 
54 term were elected yester- 
doy afternoon when members 
of the Vorietos Study Club and 
Twentieth Century Forum me*. 
Other clubs met also for regu
lar Tuesday programs.

VARIKTA8 STUDY CLUB
New officer« were elected by 

members erf the Varletas Study 
Club when they met in the home 
of Mr« ~ JTN. Rpsarrmm yesterday 
with Mrs. J. c. Vollmert, presid
ing.

Mrs. J. G. Csrgile wit be pres
ident of the club for the less
ee term. Other office» elected 

’were Mrs. H. H. Butler, vice pres
ident; Mrs. W. A. Wsgonen, sec
retary; Mrs. J. A. Hopkins, treas
urer; Mrs. C. L. McKinney, par* 
limentarian; Mrs. J. R. Spearman, 
library chairman.

Miss Ether Foster of Sterling 
City was chosen by the club to 
be nominated for an office in the 
General Federation of Women's 
Clubs of Texas.

Mrs. H. H. Butler led the dis
cussion of women in professions 
as she reviewed the noted wom
en in aviation. She told the story 
of how a French mother, Jac
queline Aurtol, survived a plane 
crash and conquered her tear of 
crashing and eventually won a 
plane speed race at 510 miles per 
hour.

Mrs. J. A. Hopkins discussed the 
contribution women had made -in 
medicine and related the story of 
Marie Curie, a native of Poland. 
She discovered radium.

• Mrs. W. A. Wagoner in conclud- 
- ing the program with her sub

ject on women in fine arts, de
fined fine arts as an effort to 

4 make something beautiful of the 
useful. She conducted a who's who 
in art by asking the identity of 
women that she described i n 
short sketches. Her concluding 
«tatement waa the fact that w« 
know that fine arts helps explain 
life and adds happiness to it be
cause of the increasing interest 
eltcwn in it.

Attending the meeting were 
limes. H. H. Butler, J  O. Cargile, 
J. C. Doggett, H. P. Dosier, 8. C. 
Evans, H. P. Hampton, Lee Har- 
rah, J. A. Hopkins. Don King, 
j .  E. Kirchmstn, C.U McKinney, 
Otis Nace, J. C. Vollmert, W. A 
Wagoner, Sherman White and the 
hostess.
TWENTIETH CENTURY FORUM

Mra. Aubrey Steele was elected
president of the Twentieth Cen- 

,  tury Forum yesterday afternoon 
i t  the regular meeting of-the riub 
held In the Steele home. 1334 
Charles, Mrs. Bruce Pratt was 
elected vice president

Other officers included Mrs M 
McDaniel, secretary; Mrs. Arthur 
*Teed. reporter; Mra. Eben D. 
Warner J r .  treasurer; and Mrs. 
Raymond W. Laycock, parliamen
ts n ■

MRS. AUBREY STEELE MRS. J. G. CARGILE

MRS. BRUCE PRATT MRS. H. H. BUTLER

(Rie $>ampa Baily Ifettii
lA /om en s -A c tiv itie s
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Leonard De Paur's Infantry Chorus 
Will Make Second Appearance Here

Pampa Community Concert As
sociation will present the de Paur

f t r t  IHrt
the second appearance of 

the chorus In Pampa. This or
ganisation sang for American 
troops from Iwo Jima to B a d  
Nauheim during World War n  and 
remained together as a unit un
der Capt. Leonard da Paur's di- 
rsctlon. They are now making 
their sixth civilian concert tour 
of mors than 190 concerts under 
ths auspices of Columbia Artists' 
Management.

The de Paur Chorus, organised 
at Fort Dix, N.J., In 1943 g a v e  
more than 3000 concerts for Amer
ican armed forces while in the 
service, visiting «very theatre of 
war during the course of their 
three year travels. Sometimes they 
gave six performances a day — 
in hospital wards, on the decks

the business meeting.
and Mrs. Frend Neslags gav« the
club litany. Mrs. E. L. Campbell 
and Mrs Fred Nslage gave t h e  
program, "Wheels and wings Weld 
America." Mrs. Campbell said the 
supreme event in .countless com
munities 75- years ago was the 
arrival of the first scheduled train. 
It called for a holiday for t h « 
rails brought new farm markets, 
new goods from the E s s t and 
new hope to isolated communites. 
Such things as s patch of straw
berries helped expend the railroad 
business. A home • made 1 c e 
chest was contrived to keep straw
berries fresh from southern Il
linois to Chicago.

Before the 70’a the railroads had 
spanned the continent. By t h e  
tO's they boasted the ultimate

the City Club Room.
Mra. Knox Kinard preaided at 

the business meeting. Mrs. Carl
ton Nance gave an article from 
the federation, " W h a t  Are You 
For?”

Mra. gam B. Cook, president
elect, named the committees for 
the ensuing year. Mra. Carlton 
Nsnce was named chairman of ths 
program committee with Mra. Knox 
Kinard, Mra. H. L. Ledrick Jr., 
and Mra. 5. F. Curtis committee 
members. Mrs. Harold Wriglit 11 
chairman of the social committee 
with Mrs. Bob McCoy, Mrs. D.V. 
Burton. Mrs. Bob. Rasmussen and 
Mra. Dick Crewe assisting har.

Mrs. Cook, program leader, pre
sented Mrs. Ewing. Mrs. Ewing 
said that a very large percentage 
of the manufacturing done in this 
country is for the production of 
articles or equipment for the 
home, such as furnaces, gas ran
ges, oil burners, washing ms 
chines, furniture, draperies a n d  
many other things. Also there are 
a great number of article« used

Pious Home Fabric 
Gaining Popularity

A new wave of piety is sweep
ing the nation.

It is a revival of the time, 
all too long ago, when there was 
hardly an American home which 
did not hang upon its walls a 
motto with a religious quotation, 
such aa "God is Lova," "G o d 
Bless Our Home." and "Where 
There is Faith, There is L o v e .  
Where There is Love, There is 
Peace." This turning back Is avl 
danced in ths popularity of a re
ligious decorative fabric created 
and now available in retail stores.

The toil« design, printed on 39- 
lnch cotton pictures three lines 
from the Twenty • third Psalm: 
"The Lord is My Shspher,” show 
ing the Good Shepherd leading 
His sheep; "He Leadeth me be 
side the «till waters." a quiet 
pond in a woodland setting; and 
"I shall dwelt in the house of 
the Lord forever," with symbolic 
temple. The fabric la being wide
ly  used for ehttdren'e rooms and

_ . .. . . in travel — steam heat and elec-
M em bers reported how they had jtrie ,,rht a(r b rakes, automatic 

ra ised  money for the March of roup|«r# and i*c* an all-steel
Dimes campaign. Over MOO has flr, .prooi par 
been r*P°rte<T Mi* PnXt and Mrs Charles Du ryes rigged up a sin- 
John B. McCrs^, |» il Christine. „ , t, d buiry  mounted on wire 
will entertain w ttn a roM** ^ ’Ur’" w heels, steered by a tiller. The K
day fiorning in the McCTery tWnf had no horse In front fir women be well ashome it. There was a four hor»epower *xc,u*lve>y for women as well aa

Mra. J . R. Holloway presented lnt,m al combustion engine under * ior* U,t 01 •*■■■ th*‘ , r *
the program on what some of the [ th(

In  1*99 Ransom E Olds built 
a plant In Detroit and began 
tumtng out cars by the hundred 
—care with a curved dash, weigh
ing 700 pounds and sailing for a
dollar a pound,________  *

People liked the automobile. But1 
It took e men to spin the crank.
Then in 1913 a Dayton Inventor 
put a self starter on the cars— 
then the ladies began to drive.

Only five spectators wsre on 
hand to see the Wright Brothers 
of Dayton take the first motor- 
powered heavler-than-alr machine

of battleships, at hidden bomber 
bases, at drab supply stations oth

/ ?  t s 4
3  i
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Part of ths repertoire to be 
heard here is mads up of music 
of the many lands the ex-soldlen 
visited. Service men who heard 
them during the war told t h e  
singers they would like the folks 
back home to hear the programs, 
which also include service songs 
of World War H as well as con
temporary classics, spirituals and 
songs of different faiths.

Mr. de Paur, who enliate.d in 
the Amry aa a private and roes 
to the rank of captain, has been 
heard in New York as choral con
ductor of the Virgin Thomson- 
Gertrud« Stein opera ‘‘Four Saints 
in 3 Acts" and the Roark Brad
ford-Jacques Wolfs play " J o h n  
Henry." Later he organized and 
led the chorus which was on« of 
the features of Moss Hart’s AAF 
stags play "Winged Victory" in 
IMS. A native of Summit, N.J,, 
he first attracted attention as an 
associate conductor of the H a 11 
Johnson choir,

F.C. Copptcua and F. C. Schang, 
who Introduced the English Sing
ers and ths Jaroff Don Cossacks 
a n d  ths Mosart Choir Boys to 
America and who also manage ths 
Trapp Family Singers heard de 
Paur's group when they returned 
from a tour of the far Pacific 
five years ago and signed them 
for their first civilian tour which 
was the record-breaking success of 
ths 1847-4* season.

The average member of the 
chorus la 33 and a  bachelor. He 
went into ths Amry from Boston, 
but was born in New York City 
and was a crack rifleman in th* 
Infantry. Twenty members are col
lege graduates. Four a r t  taking 
advanced courses at Columbia, two 
at ths Juilllard School of Music 
end on« at City College.

This dessert is baked Ilka a  cake 
and served as a pudding with ths 
tender cake squares topped wttd 
a hot vanilla sauce. Walnuts lend 
a chewy texture accent and there 
are chopped apples to make it 
moist and flavorful. The pudding 
will have a distinctive, spicy flav
or, tf you use sn apple variety

RUTH MILLET!

Alirusa Club Meets
IV u se d  ro r e n u o re n  * lo o m »  a n a . M  • _ _
for window draperies in bedrooms, f  Or L/UUlfir. DUS1I16SS 
in soft shade, of ¿ r s .n ^ b }  i u .  | Ajtnla4 clul( mBt r#cently f 0 I

1 a dinner meeting in the Schnei-rose, brown and gol< 
the motifs are being cut out and 
used to cover sofa pillows.

United SUtes and Mexico. A tour
ist may enter Mexico for six 
months with passports. However, 
drivers license .And certificate of 
ownership of a car is necessary. 
Also sufficient funds ere required

der Hotel with ten members at-
tending.------------—:-------------------

The group moved to the Pine 
Room for the business session 
with Mrs. Gertie Foster, vies pres
iden t, presiding.

It was voted that sn award be 
given at the annual Christmas 
party to members having a per
fect attendance beginning w i t h

such as the red Wtnessp, a  fine
grained meat which holda its tex
ture and fragrant flavor during 
baking. Then when the pudding 
is served, the little pieces of ap
ple sprinkled throughout l e n d  
that characteristic fragrance a n d  
Juiciness. In addition to being ex
cellent In all types of cooking and 
baking, these top - quality apples 
ars one of the best all-purpose 
apples, tender skinned and crisp, 
so they are equally delicious in 
salads and fresh out of hand.

APPLE COTTAGE PUDDING 
X egg
%. cup sugar 

cup flour 
Up. salt

1 tsp. baking powder 
X cup chopped red Wtnesap apples 
H cup chopped walnuts 
1 tsp. vanilla

Beat egg until lemon - colored 
end gradually add sugar and con
tinue beating until sugar is dis
solved. Sift flour, measure a n d  
sift with the salt and baking 
powder. Add to egg mixture along 
with chopped apples, walnut« and 
vanilla. Pour into a greased 8- 
inch square pan. Bake In a mod
erate over (330 degrees F.) f o r  
4Q. mins. Serve with hot vgnilla 
sauce. Serves •.

»_VANILLA SAUCE
]/S cup sugar 
1 tbsp. cornstarch 
1-3 tsp. salt 
1 cup boiling water
3 -tbsps. butter or margarin*. __
1 tsp. vanilla

Combine sugar, cornstarch and 
salt. Stir in boiling water 
cook over low heat until thicken 
ed and clear. Add butter or mar
garine and vanlllla. Serve hot

According to a  recent survey 91 
per cent of American husbands 
help their wives with the house
work.

That figure seems incredibly 
high unless the men queried felt 
they could give a  "Yea" an
swer, if, in their long memories 
they had « v « r  hung up their 
own clothes, mads ths morning 
coffee when their wives were too 
iU to totter to the kitchen, or 
graciously consented to help Ma
ma move the piano at houseclean
ing time.

But let’s not quarrel with sta
tistics. Let's consider what y o u  
ought to do if your own hus
band belongs to that small min- 
ortty who 
fashloifad notion that housework 
is woman's work.

Shall you try shaming him with 
ths fact that his wife is among 
ths underprivileged • per cent of 
American women whose husbands 
»fuss to lend a hand around 
ths teepee?

CHOICE OF ACTION
Or should you take decisive 

action by handing him ths t  a a 
towel next time you start to wash 
dishes and saying: "Hers, Buster, 
the honeymoon Is over?”

Or should you Just forget those 
humiliating statistics and go right 
on being, not Just ths chief cook 
and bottle washer, but the sole 
cook and bottle washer?

For ths sake of your h a p p y  
home, the last answer is proba
bly ths best one.

Some men feel mighty strongly 
against doing any housework and 
just because they are in the min
ority doesn't mean they aren't 
convinced they a r t  standing on 
their rights.

Just ths other day a wife said

cinnamon
water.

in a little sugar a n d

presidents of . the United SUtes 
did after leaving the White House.

id that 34 of ths «34reported
presidents have lived an average 

, of eleven yean in retirement. Ex
presidents on an average, have 
hved even longer than m o s t  
men. This means that after lay
ing down the reins of government, 
they have time to do m a n y  
things and 10 fulfill long-cher
ished ambitions.

Every American war haa brought
._._ta the lore military heroes with 

tremendous political potentiality, 
some of whom later actually be-
co m a occupants of the W h i t s  trip. This year, 1953, marks the

of the tourist or an im m igrant.___ _________
The waters of the Rio O r a n d e I February meetings.
River provide both Irrigation for Mrs. Lillian McNutt announced 
ths valley in lower Texas a n dJ that each member would receive a 
Northern Mexico When one drives ballot through the mail for the 
southward from the United SUtes
border, he is impressed with the - * *ct*d ," . ***£?h L*** J*!»
new agricultural tre e , that have flc* * * * * •  a * d
been opened up. Around Matamor- m,mb*r wU1 b*ed thle year.

Baked apples with a topping of 
marshmallows are a dessert-time 
treat that will delight the young
sters. First, select an apple va
riety such m  the^Wlneeap which 
will keep Its plump, round shape 
during the baking, then core and 
bake as usual. When they are- ten
der, place a marshmallow on top 
of aach and return to the oven. 
Just long enough for the marsh
mallow to melt and lightly brown.

Spiced apple wedges ere s flav
orful meat accompaniment and one 
which Is attractive to serve when I 
you use apples which will stay 
in perfect wedges while cooking. 
Cut the spicy red apples i n t o  

| quarters and remove the cores. 
Stck two whole cloves into each 
piece and simmer gently u n t i l  
barely tender with two ‘sticks of

-. A mixture of cottage cheese and 
crisp applt chunks on greens is 
a quick luncheon salad and on« 
which is high in nutritive value 
and flavor. There is no reason to 
add ths additional calories of may
onnaise when you make the sal
ad with Winesap apples because 
their fragrant flavor lends so

__ much spicy tang it needs no dreas-
and ing.

Broiled or sauteed apple rings 
are a popular addition to t h e  
breakfast menu and here are two 
tips which will make them even 
better and easier to do. F i r s t ,  
s s 1 a ct an apple variety which 
holds Its texture and fragrant 
flavor during cooking. Secondly, cut 
the apple Into slices crosswise and 
remove the cores from each «lice 
with a tiny biscuit cutter. Thi s "  
way ths cores com« out quick and 
smooth.

Gamma Chapter Meet!
In City Club Room

Mrs. J. F. Curtis presided at 
the meeting of the Gamma Chap
ter of the Delphian Society when 
they met recently in the C i t y  
Chib Roqms. Mrs. W. L Campbell 
was in charge of ths program.

Ths problem of mental hygiene 
was discussed by Mmes. Camp
bell. H. L. Gunter, Aselle Loft us 
and J . G. Lyons. The approach 
to the problem of mental disease, 
resources for combating and pre
venting mental illness and prob
lems that face the psychiatrist 
who treats ths illness were point
ed out. _ -

Other members attending the

nsr, H. H. Boynton, Sam C 
Alfred Cowan, H. O. Darby, W. R.
Ewing, George Hrdlaca, K n e a  
Kinard. R. W. Karr, C. B. Thomp
son and W. D. Waters „

Ths next meeting of the club 
will b« held Feb. 9 in the City 
Club Room.
-------------------------------------- -------- iiS» . tin«
In court that whenever she asked 
her husband to hang up his pa
jamas he would remind her that 
he had enough of being ordered 
around In the . army. And when
ever she tried to reason w i t h  
him and explain what she thought
were his responsibilities around 
the house, he’d tell her how 
much she reminded him of his top 
sergeant.

So you see how strongly some 
of those minority husbands feel 
about being expected to^jjo house
work. .

Why I 
married

KINO
FAROUK
A 16-yeer-oM cloistered Mos
lem schoolgirl cap tiva ted  
Egypt’s playboy king. In a. 
year, she’d found a love she 
"never dared hope for" and 
wore the world’s oldest, most 
glamorous crown. -Now la 
exile, Prince* Narrimaa tells 
ths truth behind headlines 
and rumors about har Cin
derella marriage. Read M r  
True Self in ths February 
Ladies'Homs Journal, today!

House. George Washington 
mander of our forces In ths Rev
olutionary War; Andrew Jackson, 
the only first - rals general in

SOth anniversary of ths f i r s t  
flight of ths Wright Brothers.

Look st America’s transportation 
achievement in 75 years. You can

ine W a r  1913; William Henry see the influence on American life
Harrison, commander of leas re
nown tn the same war; Zachary 
Taylor, a general In the war 
with Mexico; Franklin Pierca, a 
minor officer In the war with! 
Mexico: Ulysaea 8 Grant, a gen
eral In the Ovil War; Rutherford 
B. Hayes; James A. Garfield;

• Benjamin Harrison; Theodore 
Roosevelt and Dwight D. Eisen
hower all owe their elevation to 
the highest civil office in t h e

« United SUtes to theit military 
achievements.

Attending ths meeting w e r e  
Mmes Arthur Tssd, Frank Kelley, 
J. R. Holloway. Bruce Pratt, M. 
McDaniel. Roy Bourland, C.V. Wil
kinson. John B. McCrary, Homsr 
Johnson, Raymond. Laycock, E.J. 
Duntgan Jr., Eben D. Warner Jr., 
Dirk Hughes, and the hostess. 
TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

Mrs. J. B. Massa was hostess 
to ths members of tho TWsntloth 
Century Oub when they met in 
her home Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
H. R. Thompson presided during

There is nearly a quarter of a 
million miles of rails bearing 
shiny streamliners end diesel- 
powered fast trains. Thera e r e  
93 million drivers in a hurry on 
the three million miles of high
way. Nearly two and one-half mil
lion farm trucks shuttle produce 
between farms and towns. There

always purchased by women.
During the past decade manu

facturers in these fields h a v e  
learned that resourceful women 
executives possess a sharper in
sight and understanding of t h e  
requirements of women buyers 
than do competent men execu
tives holding the same Jobs.

Hence a nsw product of interest 
to women may mean another Job 
in Industry for women. L_

The development of to m a n y )  
new materials and devices for the 
home 4s ever creating' new Jobs, 
for women. Each new article for 
the home must be destined to 
please woman.

Mrs. Ewing said that one-third 
of the feminine population Is In 
labor forces and that after eight 
years there are now about as 
many women in this country with 
Jobs outside of the home aa there 
were during the height of World 
War n.M

Attending the mestlng ware Mrs. 
D. V. Burton, Don C. Boyd, 
J. F. Curtis. Sam Cook, D i c k  
Clews, P. C. Ledrick, H U  Led- 
rlck Jr., Bob McCoy, C a r l t o n

as new cotton fields stretch for 
miles. Southward from Laredo are 
truck farms end citrus groves.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. Willis White, Townsend. W. 
C. Scott, Link, Homer Keea, A C. 
Houchln, John Brandon and Irvin 
Cole.

The club voted to answer roll 
call with Ideas from other Altruaa 
Clubs. '

Attending were Mmes. Dorothy 
Statton, Carlton Nancs. G.H. An
derson, L. A. Barber, Frank Lard. 
F. W. Shotwel), Lillian Snow and 
Miss J. Flanagan.

meoufsmm
PROVED »allow  OP TIREE

»V ■ItllOW OP PtOPU

St.Joseph
AS P I RI N

a r e  1.000 commercial alrplane« Nance r>,ve Pope. J. E Kirby,
Knox Kinard, T. M. Johnston and 
R. W. Rasmussen.

a  vie Culture Club 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend, rice pres

ident. presided at the meeting of 
the Civic Culture Club yesterday 
afternoon tn the home of Mr s .  
Emmett Gee. Roll call was an
swered with current events.

Mrs. Henry Link was program 
leader with a talk on the inter
dependence of ths United States 
end Mexico. She said that there 
is a close cooperation between the

whisking passengers from coast to 
coast In 13 hours.

Attending the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. E.L. Campbell, W.R. Camp
bell. Frank Culberson, Kirk Dun
can, J. W. Gordon, Ray J . Ha
gan. Lloyd Hicks. Clifton High, 
v«stage. R a l p h  Sidwell, H. R. 
Thompson and George Vineyard.

EL PROGRESSO CLUB 
Women in Industry was ths sub

ject of a program presented by 
Mr* W. R. Ewing at a meeting 
of El Progresso Club Tuesday in

SAVE
Bock^Brnking

L A B O R
Hot» 100%  

SOFT W ATER  
for tin  
B A T H

M  L Pk. 9919

>n Styit It luncheon or tinnir 
hem, you’ll te m oot « Sine, hot 
mool—ooin»Umonlocy of court*. 
Ant botwoon mesti, se  tie»« 
tohdout rohothmonli lor yout

1 Ii«&BRANlIFF
I N T E R N A T I O N A L .  A I R W A Y *

Incot po'»lint UM-ConUnonl AJrtinot 
I ManaatNa, salt vser vasai asset er tosaUt M AMsrWe 94544.

sppir o*rmit «•aiplst« fUllkllitp.

JUMPING-JACKS
........and only

Jumping-Jacks 
have all these 
superior
features I /

y /

•  V #

as »HUM*  ««Nie« akss iwie« h 
Im« «I a i  « a i .

FQR AU CHH.DMN A MONTHS TO 4 YEAR»

$4.45 to $4.95

S m ith  S
207 N. Cuyler

QuaÛty .oes
PAMPA

smooth 'ligure • ing"

w ith

sllmster for any age, you'll lev« the wispy feel in sktppieel so 
ligh t. I , so soft . . .  so tiny, all ths firm control you nssd — in 
the right places — without heavy bone« but with comfort, easy 
to care for — suds, swish and dry in a couple of winks.

tailored the exclusive Form fit way. „ 
elastics, lengths and colors for every 

daytime or date-time need.

girdle or pantie (shown) 6 .5 0

regular skippies
(girdle or pan tie without panel front) 5 .0 0

—
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W ilhelm , Thompson Get 
K O 's  In Regional Opener

Welterweight Bobby Wilhelm and 
featherweight Jtmmy Thompson 

,ve the * Pampa Diet rietgave

IripÉ

upa Diatrtct Cham- 
pUMa a rousing eendoff In the Re
gional Tournament at Amarillo 
laat night by carving out first 
round Koa over Herbert Hartley of 
” tl ‘-1Ttnr ITFl If""’- Bell of Plain- 
view, reapectlvely.

Three other Pampa D i s t r i c t  
champs came through with vic
tories on the opening night of the 
g-nlght tourney.

One of the other Pampa wins 
was by TKO with two more win
ning by decision. Getting a TKO 
was Fred Blackwell of Lefora in 
the 126 pound bracket.

Winning by decision last night at 
the regional tourney were Eddie 
Clemmons of Defers and Bobby 
Malone of Pampa Boys Club, both 
In the 118 pound division. Malone 
won by TKO over Clemmons in 
the Pampa District finals.

Four of the above five Pampa 
winners last night are scheduled to 
tight again tonight. T r y  are Ma
lone, Clemmons, Thompson a n d  

' Waahwsll
Clemmons will meet Larry Rob

erta of Amarillo (Borden’s); Ma 
Iona takes on Georgs Chavs* of 
Amsrillo (Bordens); Thompson 

-faces Lonnis Roy Mitchell of Till- 
ta; and Blackwell contests Don 
Roberson of Canyon,

In addition four other Pampa 
representatives will be making 
their debut tonight in the regional 
tourney. Duggie Jameson, winner 
of the 108-pound division here, 
from Wellington, meets Ira Lee 
Eads of Amarillo (Buck’s); Jesse 
Ring. 112-pound runnerup here of 
Pampa Boys Club, meets another 
Pampa representative. Bill Branch 
of Wellington; and Ronnie James, 
the 118 pound champion here but 
who will be fighting “In thfe 111-“ 
pound division in the regional tour
nament, meets Johnny Cruz of 
Amarillo (Borden’s).

In last night’s action, Wilhelm 
quickly put Hartley away to vyin

*1 !***'&  JS&eKw •*-' 0—<r « «*»

Boxer Dies 
From Ring 
Injury

8AN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 2 8 - 
UP—Airman second class James 
W. Nelson, 20-yesr-old amateur 
boxer'from Denver, Colo., suffered 
severe heed injuries in a bout he 
lost Saturday night and died Tues
day, Brooks Air Force Base offl 
dais revealed Wednesday.

•Nelson lost the middleweight bout.

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S
ly  BUCK FRANCIS
News Sports Editor

A

Harvesters Continue To Worry Powell 
Over Not Getting Enough Personal Fouls

W EIL OUR FRIEND PUTT Borger crew which isn’t  many for

iU a m p a  S a i l g  N o m «
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to. Joe Ortiz, of Corpus Christ!, Nav 
si Air Station, in the first round on 
i  technical knockout. The audience 
and Nelson himself protested the 
decision.

Just after he left the ring, how
ever, Nelson lost consciousness. Hf 
never revived end doctors said hi 
died of a blood clot on the brain.

Officials said his death was the 
first ring death in San Antonio's 
history.

Nelson defeated Ray Chavarria, 
1882, Welterweight champion, in a 
semifinal bout during the regional 
Golden Gloves tournament here 
last week. He lost in the open mid
dleweight division finals, however, 
to Eugene Cooper of Lackland A,lr 
Force Base on a technical knock
out.

His wife. Shirley, who lives In 
San Antonio, is making funeral ar
rangements.

POWELL over Amsrillo way is 
stilli harping over the Harvesters 
getting charged with less personal 
feuls than their opponents.

It looks like Putt would realise

aonal fouls is part of the game. 
And there’s also an art of making 
the other team foul you.

i f

OFF TO GOOD START — Bobby Wilhelm. Pampa Boys Club’s 
star boxer, got off to a rousing start in his bid for a third Region
al High School Golden Gloves title last night with a first round 
knockout over Herbert Hartley of Plalnvlew, Wilhelm Joined four 
other Pampa District GO representative* In winning bouts on the 
opening night of tb*r8'idfht tournament tast night. (News Pholo)

If Putt could have seen the Ber
ger game last Friday night,, h t 
wouldn’t have any gripe coming 
on Borger being charged with so 
many more fouls than the Har
vesters.

About 88 percent of the fouls as
sessed against Borger were as ob
vious as the nose on your face. 
The reason Borger m a d e  more 
field goals was that the Bulldogs 
would foul a Harvester either be
fore he could get a shot away or 
while in the act of shooting. So in- 
stead of making their points from 
the floor, the Harvejtera capital!* 
ed on the tree throws.

The Harvesters only shot 41 
times from the floor against the

answer the bell for second round, 
Lefors’ Clemmons, who recétved 

a «light put over his right eye- to 
lose by a TKO in the district finals 
here, won by a popular decision

■olid left to ■_ ■
seconds of fighting and ha later 
let loose a flurry of lefts and lights 
that sent the Plain view lad down 
tec the count at the 67 seoond

Thompson almost won in as 
auick a fashion as did Wilhelm. A 
short right Jab by Thompson sent 
Monta Ball of Plalnvlew down for 
the count In X;06 of the first round. 

Blackwell got the o n 1 ÿ TKO

view. Clemmons got off to a slow 
■tart but gained momentum as the 
fight progressed. A strong finish 
In the third round left no doubt that 
Clemmons was the winner,

In other high school fights 
night, Larry Roberts of Amarillo 
knocked out Alvis Barton of Plain- 
view in the first round in the 118 
pound division; Lonnie Roy Mitch
ell of Tulia decisioned Hugh Gillil- 
land of Amarillo in the 118 pound 
division; Don Roberson of Canyon 
decisioned Gary Jones -if Amaril
lo in the 126-pound class’; Laron 
Loe of fudan TKO’d James Wolf-

Reaper Five 
Clips Nixson

Pampa s Junior High Reaper 
cagers got back In the win column 
in the Panhandle Junior High Con
ference race yesterday with a 38- 
34 victory over Elizabeth Nixson 
of Amarillo.

Buddy -Sharp with IS-point« and 
Dickie Mauldin with 12 pointa led 

last the Reapers. Rounding out the 
Reaper scoring, Gene Brown, 
Glenn Gilmore and Larry McWill
iams each dunked in four pointa 
and John Dial added the 38th 
point.

The two team« battled to a 14- 
14 stalemate through the first half 
and the Reapers pulled away in 
the final two quarters tor the win.

It was the second.win for the 
Reape is against four losses in 
conference pity.

Next on Up for the Reapers 
will ba Friday against Sam Hous
ton at Amarillo.

In the fifth flghrY$r I  Famimn.fington of PlalnvIevV shd Johnhv 
Bobbv Malone decisioned Douglas Boyce of Amarillo TKO’d Carr 11 
Kirkland of Dumas. The battle of .Stafford of Amarillo, both in the 
southpaws was even through th e , 147-pound division, 
first round and part of the second j

got tne o n i y  m u  when Malone landed a solid Blowj 'The American~ Army was the 
among the Pampa fighters when ¡to Kirkland’s eye that necSgsitated « rst , rmv ln *he v,orld to gcreen Property losses tn the Kansas 
be defeated Don Morgan of P lain-*  brief examination by the rcteree^ IRiver flood of July, 1980, were
View. Several lefts and righta by The fight continued with Malf>nT**“ nit ma,arlaI mosquitoes. T*1«;nearly a third as much as all 
Blaokwell left Morgan groggy at | holding the advantage rest of the *tcP taken in 1898 and greatly | American flood losses from 1902 to 
the bell and Morgan was unable to {way to take the decision. 'reduced incidence of malaria. *1949.

UP GOES s YEARS

Parks-Davis 
Tag Winner
• Herb Parks and Dandy Diuy 

Davis withstood some rough stuff 
to take a 2-1 tall victory over 
the Murdock brothers, Farmer 
Jones and Frankie HHl, tn l a s t  
night's feature attraction of the 
weekly wrestling program at the 
Southern Club Sports Arana.

The Parks - Davis team w o n  
the first -fall when Parke pinned 
Frankie Hill and the Murdocks 
evened matters ln the second fall. 
Before the wrestlers retired t o 
the dressing rooms following the 
first fall, the Murdocks. atUcked 
Parks and JJavie as t h e  latter 
were leaving the ring and t h e  
second fall was underway.

The Murdocks finally won the 
fall when Frankie supplied a sleep
er hold ot) Davie.......................

Davis gave HI* team Hu vic
tory in th* third tall by using 
a back breaker on Farmer Jones.

Frankie Hart ol Ontario defeat
ed Rey Urbano of the Philip
pines ln the semi - final while 
Parks and Frankie Hill Murdock 
opened the night s program by 
battling to a 18-minute draw.

an entire game. The Green and 
Golden made 20 of those 41 shots
count tor two points, just under the 
60 per cent mark.

Borger, on the other hand, shot 
88 times from t>j floor, over 
of these ' 
stripe. They did make 24 but their 
percentage was far below that of 
the Harvesters — 88.3.

We’ll repeat what we once said 
before in this corner, that the play
er ahootlng long shots isn’t gotng 
to get fouled as often as a player 
who moves toward the baaket tor 
a close-in shot.

Many times Borger fired at the 
basket the second they would get 
the ball across the mid-court line. 
Chances of a player making one 
from this far out la mighty alim 
so why should a defender risk 
fouling the long-ball shooter when 
the odds are against him making 
the shot good 7

You may get .beat once ln awhile 
on long shots but not very often.

Then another thing, Borger was 
behind all the way the other night 
and naturally they were fighting 
for the ball all the way trough. To 
do this you are going to commit 
numerous fouls. Yet the Borger 
fans booed the officials almost on 
•very foul called agalnit t h e i r  
Bulldog*-, regardless of how ob
vious the fouls were.

A's T rade Fain 
To White Sox

CHICAGO, Jan. 28—UP—Ameri- 
eague batting champion Fer

ris Fain will wear a brand new 
Chicago White Sox uniform this 
summer, but the Philadelphia Ath
letics’ General Manager Artie Ehl- 
era said flatly, that hswasn’t  ‘ out- 
smarted” ln the deal.

Fain, who batted at a .327 clip to 
win the league batting crown for 
the second consecutive year, was 
dickered to the White Sox and Gen 
eral Manager Frank C. Lane in re
turn for first baseman Eddie* Rob

Selon Hall 
Shoots For 
20th Win
.NEW YORK. Jan. 28-U P -U n 

beaten Seton Hall, the nation’s No. 
1 team, shoots for its 20th victory 
of the season and the Oklahoma 
Aggies risk their perfect Missouri 

Now we’re not going to alt right ¡Valley Conference record ln lead
ing college basketball games 
Wednesday night.

Seton Hall, the only perfect-rec

".rrr.’f
here and aay the officials never 
make mistakes because they do. 
Major league umpires make mis
takes. We all make ’em.

W chances out of ÎW that an offi
cial isn’t going to make enough 
mistakes to make a difference in 
winning or losing.

1

DOWN GOES THE PRICE
A new high in q u a lity .. .  a new low in price! Now you ¿an 

enjoy the luxury of smooth, 6  year old Belmont straight 

b o u r b o n -a t the price of much younger whiskies!

Southwestern Is 
Big Stote Leader

By UNITED PRESS
Big State Conference basketbell 

teems take a breather from con- 
j ference competition thte week to 
! pier six non-league games. - 
j League. • leading Southwestern, 
with a 8-1 conference record and 

j a 13-1 overall mark, is Idle this 
!week. S o u t h w e s t e r n  best St. 
Mery’s 84 to 4« and Eaat Texas 

.Baptist. 85 to 81, In two conference 
! encounters last week.

This week’s action start* Tue»- 
day night when Texas Wesleyan 

{hosts S. F. Austin at Fort Worth. 
The Rams travel to Huntsville Fri
day fifgtit to r a  game with Bern 
Houston.

St. Edward * play* Pan Amer
ican College Wednesday at Iklin- 
burg and meets S. F. Austtn Satur
day at Nacogdoches. Two other 

.Saturday night games find 8t. 
Mary’s vs. Brooke Medics st San 

\ Antonio and Texa* Lutheran v*. St. 
Thomas at Houston.

In three other conference games 
last week. East Texa* best St. 
Edward* 6« to 88 and Texas Lu
theran 88 to 89 and TWC edged 
Texas Lutheran 69 to 88.

St. Mary's edged Corpus Christ! 
6« to *4 ln the only non-loop game.

THE PLAY OF BIL1.Y WEBB
since district play started has real
ly booated the Harvester stock. 
Webb Is possibly the hustllngest 
member of the Hustlin’ Harvest 
*rs.

Coach Clifton McNeely once said 
of Webb, “what Webb lacks in slza 
tnd ability he makes up in hustle.” 
No Triisr words were ever spdnh.

Webo really came into his own 
against Borger, hitting the bucket 
for 17 points. And for a lad who 
doesn't shoot much, that Is remark
able.

Webb baa beta a  vary consistent 
player this s e a s o n ,  especially 
since the 1 -AAAA race began. He 
never seems to get rattled.

We might add this one l a s t  
thought,- "with Webb in the fold, 
the Harvesters ara going to roll.”

TOMMY SMITH AND DUANE 
JETER are continuing to sparkle 
to r the Odessa Junior College

inson, utility Infielder Joe De Mae 
atri, and rookie putflelftsr Kd M*.--

notch victory No. 20 in the game at 
South Orange. N. J„  because the 
rival is Albright College, loser of 
five-of its 16 games to date. But 
the pressure always is great on 
"streaking” team.

The Oklahoma Aggies won their 
only league game to date, and will 
be favored to beat Wichita in 
Wednesday night's game at Still
water, Okla. The Aggies, ranked 
seventh nationally, boast an im
pressive overall record of 12-3 
against Wichita’s 16-8.

In t ie samt league, St. T*ouis, 
iaii.,ed I6tn nationally, will be try
ing for its fourth win in five league 
games at home against Houston.

North Carolina State, ranked 
eighth Rationally, meets VlUanova 
Wednesday night at Philadelphia in 
what promises to be on« of thk best 
games in the country. The Wolf- 
pack will be trying to rebound from 
Its surprise loss to North Carolina 
last Saturday, a losa which cost It 
a chance to take the Southern 
Conference leadership.

Vlllanova now Is a much tougher 
squad than in the first half of the 
season. That's because Larry Hen-

Ghee.
Along with Fain will come intieid- 

er Bob Wilson, also a rookie, who 
batted .289 in 1M games with the 
Indianapolis Indians in th* Ameri
can Association laat year. Ds M ae-' 
strl hit .228 with the St. Louis 
Browns and McGhee hit .289 with 
Memphis.

Just Some Window Dressing ’
Wilson. McGhee and De Maestri 

were simply window dressing. Th* 
trade waa Fain for Robinson, as 
Ehl era put It

The other players ware added
starters," he said. “We figured w* 
helped ourselvea a lot.”

Lan* agreed with th* A's execu
tive.

It's .a  dead tor both teams,” he 
Said. ‘‘We’re happy about th* trade 
and acquisition of Fain gives us th* 
finest defensive infield ln baseball. 
He can do everything well.”

There was little to choose be
tween the major participants. Fain 
drove ln 89 runs last year compar
ed to 104 for Robinson, but Fain 
waa batting second behind Eddie 
Joost in Jh* A’s hatting order, while 
Robinson waa fourth in the White 1 
Sox lineup, behind Nelli* Fox, Or- 
estea Mlnoao, and Chico Carraa- 
quel, or somebody else.

Robinson Older ' *
Robinson hit .»8 compared to 

Fain’s higher average. But Robin- 
son was 32 years old, compared to 
10 for Fitn.tand tana said “he can 
pl» > ft rat base for u* for four or 
five years.”

Fain also was rated a far super
ior fielder than Robinson, as one 
of the experts in handling bunts 
down ths first bass lint, and as a 
good base runner. Robinson was 
tabbed as slow on ths bases.

“And Fain’s flsry,” a Whits Sox 
spokesman said. “A team leader.^ 
He’ll help us.’

Wranglerj. Smith is the team’s nessey. who averaged 21 point* per 
leading syorer tor th* season w i th j ,m t j, one, « j,tn  eligible after a 
184 points in 12 gamsa. -  lone-term ban tor playing an unau- 

Jeter, although ha has played in thorized outside game.
only five fames, is fourth with 98 
points. Jerer’e average of 19 points 
per game is tops among the squad. 
Jeter has been held out of recent 
g a m e s  because of Ineligibility 
questions. The ex 
transferred to Odessa from Texas 
A AM during ths fall which made 
him Ineligible until mid-term. He 
had already played in five games 
before the ruling was handed down. 
However, non* was lb coiifeiance 
fames and no harm was done.

Other leading games include:
Ayny-St, Michael’s (Vt.), Wyoming
Colorado State, Temple - Drexei
Tech, Georgetown <D. C ).Siena

H*rvester °stA r »Ute .  How.rd Qflleg,-Harvester star Muh|enbtrf . N, yy ^  New
ICo-Texaa Western.

Tuesday night s court program 
was skimpy because of mid-year 
examinations. In

Cage Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

College Basketball Results 
EAST

Manhattan 98 Providence 72 
Salem 97 Fairmont State 91 
Weft Virginia Wesleyan 78 Aider- 

son-Broad dus 71
Glenvtlle 77 Beckley (W. Va.) *7 

SOUTH
Virginia S u it 79 St. Paul «1 
Mercer 82 Florida Southern TO

MIDWEST
Memphis Stats 72 Centenary 82 
Mancheater 89 Anderson 77 
Toledo 90 Kent State 69 
Iawrsncs Tech 98 Assumption 99 
Southern IIVM8S 74 Cap* Girar

deau 68
Dubuque 74 WtHlam Penn 68 
Findlay (O.) 88 Wilmington 81 
Minot Teachers 78 Dickinson 

Teachers 70
Nebraska Wesleyan 77 Midlandthe top gamsa..

Man batían scoi ed its ">h triumph
In 12 games, beating Providence] Missouri Valley 89 Drury 70 
98 to 72, Montana edged Montana I Bethel 83 Friends 72

Didn’t Like His l,nok*
LEWISBURG, Pa. —UP -During 

the buck deer season, a young 
¡hunter came suddenly on a doe 
(lying sprawled on a lower slope 
, of Shade Mountain. He thought she 
was dead until he lifted her head 
by an ear. The doe's eyes popped 

I open, she took a quick look at the pRETTY NIFTY CONTRACTS the 
leaped up and awa f  >chool board drew up tor the Har-

Sedgman Ups 
Tennis Lead

112

WEST
Montana 89 Montana State 8« 
Gonzaga SO Whitworth 79

SOUTHWEST
S. T. Austin 78 Texas Wesleyan

Ki“  -  s r . * 1=Angelo Junior College. j ______ -

Smith recently had a big hand in 
giving the Wranglers a 73-71 win 
over t h e  Hardin-Simmone fresh
men. He dunked in 26 point* tor 
scoring honor* snd supplied t h e  
winning two point* irt the laat three 
seconds of play. |

The score was 71-71 with the last
■econds ticking away whan Smith| g r  U )m s Jlm jg -i)P_w uh 
stepped to the gratis line and can- thelr pock.tbooke fattened by the 
ned two free tosses. I largest crowd ever to watch a ten-

Th*‘ (% m it? T .w o  free tomes' " atch *» Can.de, »he tiirtn* ories of Smith ■ two tree loss pro gtsre resume their series on
sgalM t L u b ^ k  iMt ^ r  that led Wednesday night at the Washing-
the Harvesters to victory ,, ton University field house with Aus- a m  .  . . .“ E“" Koelm Is '53

Howard Payne 88 Texes A ll 48 
Best Texas State 94 Sam Hous

ton 89
Southwest Texas M Sul Rots .if 
McMurry 82 Austin College go 
Arkansas Tech 98 Arkansas St. 

Trachtr* 7f
Arkansas State 88 Arkansas Col

lege 10

Ute two free tosses 
and th* Harvester* 
time. -------

won in over- Jack Kramer in matches, 9 to 8. .  a
Sedgman * powerful serve Cave J O C K 6 V  L e a d e r  

•r the » 1 /

“A little luxury is good 
for every mani”

hunter and 
between two other startled sporta- 

i men.

K N

t&SHS
“Especially at this new 
down-to-earth price!”

t t *AlGOTBOlÌK*0,<
^  WHISKEY

1340 on Your Radio Dial
WEDNESDAY P.M.

1 :00— Say I t  w ith M uiie 
1:30—P au la  8 ton*
1 -I>ick Havme*
2:00—M’Hke a  Number 
2 :JO— John A. liam lilln* Club 
J:00—Jack  Kirkwood Show 
Suit)—l.ucky U Hanch 
4:00—Tunes for. Teen*
4:14—Tunes for Teen«
6 :00—Honss of the H-B«r-R 

^Wild Bill Hlckuk 
6:30—New* , ,
4:96—Fulton I>wl«. Jr. ' 
tl: 16—«ports Kevlew 
*:2S—Sports Memories 
*:S0- N e w s  . . . .
4:48—F unny  I*«per«. Uncle -v 
7 :0f —(lahrtel H eatler 
7:18—Music
7 :*40—W eather Forer»»t 
7:36—M utual Newsreel 
7:43—Lullaby Lane .
S:00— News
* ¡05—Fam ily T heater
* :30—Crime Kile

F rank Howard«
S :15—Zebe 1 ’a rv rr  
»¡30—Grim# Flakier*

101*0—N es

wester coach**. I for on* hop« ft** 
entire staff will remain intact.

The coaching staff certainly de- 
servad those raises after what they 
have done and are doing t h i s  
school year.

____ I  ____  ____ _____ Mat a  8-4. a-4 triumph o v e r_____
. „ „ - . g  - a  Rr SOME year"°ld Kramer Tuesday night iV  NEW TORK, Jan. 28- 

T?™ 1; w .^ ^  ,^ivTRA(rrs the Toronto’s Maple Leaf Garden,- be- ( prentice Forrest KaeHn.
fore a crlwd of at least 12,600

STRAIQHT BOURBON WHISKEY . 86 PROOF .  BELMONT DISTILLING COMPANY, LAWRENCEBURG, INDIANA

J»diO—NewsttäfcftS* Tlra*
11:00—Vi 11:30—Vi
l i i lU
11:00—V ariety  Time

•Variety Tim« (coni.)
News. Station alien OffT H U R S D A Y  M ORNING 

S:0O—Fam ily  W orship Hour 
6:16— W tste rn  Music
{¡$8—W estern Music S:Sfi—W eather Report 
7:00—Mu*lo*l n o c k  
7:16—M usical Clock 
7 [46—Uncle Coy, Sunshine Man 
«:0fl—Robert Hurlelxh, News 
8:16—Thle. T hat, and T ’o ther 
6:30—P am pa Report*
» :«0—Chapel t)y the  Side of the  Road 
*;1G—L ean B ack end Listen 
9:30—Staff B reakfast 

10:00—qUadles Fair 
10:15—Affordable John 
10:30—Queen for a n ay  
1 1 :00—Music fo r Today 
11:30—C u rt Massey 
11:45—C apital Com m entary 
11:55—Carl Sm ith •y lM n v iH U *  —JM S-^New*
1:00—May It with Muale

K P A T
W EO N ltO A Y  «VEN'NO

3:30—Pani pa B araaln  Lxpte**

E L
4 :J0—Pam pa B srxnln Hxpresa 
6:00—H arr»  1ÄU» Show
'^(K>^HpoUlte on B Wirt *
It U —KPAT W orld News
li jo_Hue Johnson Show
6:45—The M eyer 
7 :00—Proudly We Hal) .
7:30—<>n* for the  Book*
7:S6— KPAT World News
7:40—M arket Reporte __ .
7 :45—Showtime from  Hollywood 
6:00—Kiest» Time 
6:10—Hillbilly Hit*
9:00— finibili#  Hit«9:45—Honga of Good Cheer 

IO— KPAT

. Pan-
cho Segura took a 14-2 lead over 
Auatralia’s Ken McGregor with a 
6-1, 62 victory ln the opening 
match.

Besides being Canada'« largest 
tennis crowd, It also waa the larg
est one-right attendance drawn 
during the tour so far. The pre
vious high wee the crowd of 11,100 
which watched the second day of 
the tour’s two-day stand in New 
York. Jan. 11.

Th* Washington University field 
house holds 9,000.

Çirentlv hope* to take 
ony Despinto

UP-Ap- 
who. ap.

|  ■  up where
ony Deeplrito left off last year, 1 

led the nation's jockeys In 1981 vic
tories Wednesday with 22 but Ed- 
die Arcaro and five other expe* 
rienced riders were close behind.

Deeplrito set a season record of 
390 triumphs to load the Jockeys in 
winners last year as an aonrea. 
tics. Deeplrito graduated from the 
apprentice ranks lest week. He 
missed part of this month due to a 
vacation end illness and doe* not 
appear among the top IS riders 
through Jan. 27.

10 :1(0—KPAT World N«w»

^THURSDAY MORNING
6:00—Curbatone F arm er *
7:90—Cowboy G uest Tim e 
7:19—Upon* New*
7:15— KPAT W orld New*
7 :iw^M u»lc°from  th e  Hllla A Pl*!n* 
9:00—Top o’ the  Mornlnx 
6:15—Devotional Porlod

!:1S—Coffee Tim*
63—M yatery Tune 
:#0—Accent on Melody 

9:18—M eet the MenJou* 
i:8»—T his Rhythm ic A te 
9:48—Banry Wood Show 

10 :00—Myatery Tune
"ki'AT World New* 

aree r  of Alice Blair 
Ixhthouae Mission 
oaprlatrr*

. . ._ . 'l» t t« r  P nrtv  
IS—Prraon»llty  Time 

ll:Slk—Spnde Cooley Hhotr 
12iOO—KPAT World New*
11:45—Son* of the Pioneer*
12:30—M arket Report*
12:35—Luncheon Melodies 
12:40—T exas New*
11:46—if *  March Time 
12:55— Mvaierv Tim e

D A N C  E
T O  T H E  M U S I C  O F

LEON HOW ELL and 
His Musical Men

Thursday and Saturday
Dancing Starts at 

9 p.m. Thursday —  9:30 p.m. Saturday

Moose Lodge
Membtrs & Guests Only



PAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28, 1953Crowder May Be 
New Tech Assistant

th# first conference | u m  s t ««■
tin three * N k i «1 «.

In TCU’i  other 10 gamed UPm 
«ver, Ohlen’« output h u n 't dropped 
below U point*. ,

Tex*« Christian’* victory over 
Rico twisted th« conference picture 
Into * hard knot and TCU weAOed 
with thr«« other team* tor, third 
Place. f p ?

K TCU boat« SMU a* expected, 
it could be the starting push to* 
ward TCU’* second straight con
ference championahip.

It might also give Coach .Bran
non a chance to forget McLeod«

PITTgBUROH. Jan. >9—UP—Gal 
Abram*, former Dodger back un
der th* tutelage of Branch Rickey, 
served notice on hi* new team
mates Wednesday that he was out 
for a  regular outflelder'a berth with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates.

Abrams returned his signed con-

An invitation to quarterback Eddie 
Crowder of th* University of Okla
homa to continue his school work 
and coach at Tens* Tech was be
ing weighed Wednesday.

Crowder, second choice In th* re
cent National Football League draft 
of th* New York Gtanta, visited the 
campus Tuesday a t th* Invitation 
of Head Coach DeWltt Weaver.

A spokesman for ths athletic ds-

Aa Exploratory Visit 
“He wanted .to ses what to*

school had to offer," said BUI 
Holmes, Texas Tech publicity man. 
“He and Weaver did discues toe 
coaching vacancy, but it was more 
or less sn exploratory visit a t our 
invitation.”

Holms* said “nothing waa sign
ed and no definite agreement was

By DICK HARDWICK
PORT WORTH, Jan. 26-UP— 

When George McLeod, the spark of 
Texas Christian’s 1962 Southwest 
Conference champion basketball 
team, left the campus last year 
along with th* four other regulars. 
Coach Buster Brannon figured he 
might as well cross his fingsrs and

But he also had the foresight last 
year to groom McLeod’s replace-
ment »-foot-7 Henry (Hank) Ohlen.

Ohlen, an A student In the class
room, is A-plus on the court.

Th# big Junior scored only 90 
points last year as he rode the 
bench most of the time while Mc
Leod dominated th* pivot position, 
but he apparently saw enough ac
tion to get a clear picture of the 
basket.

He has hit for 69 points in four 
conference games this year to 
stand In third place among the 
loop’* high acorora behind Baylor's 
John Starkey and Gen* Schwinger 
of Rice.

In season’s play, his looping hook 
shot has accounted for 202 points, 
third best again to Schwinger, with 
242, and Starkey, with 207.

The point total, Ohlen’s highest 
of the year, boosted Ms average to 
almost XT points in 12 games.

Two Bad Games
He has had only two bad games. 

In the opener, he scored only three 
points agkinst Hardin-Simmone and

tract along with a  tetter to Gen
eral Manager Rickey. The tefthand 
hitter and thrower broke Into th* 
majors with Brooklyn in 1941 when Coal generato* almost half of the 

nation’s supply of electricity, •In Muskogee, Okie., Crowder 
said that h* would decid* tetar tote

Ball. H* was to* ninth Pirat* W 
corns to terms.

'T can’t  toll you how happy I am 
t* be with you again,” Abrame 
wrote Rickey. ”1 am sure I  can 
play regularly and with your can- 
fidane* and guidance I  hop* to help 
the club start up toe ladder tola 
year and eventually become a pen
nant contender.”

Abrama wound up with a MO bat
ting average In IN I with ths Dodf-

Texas Tech Job while finishing 
work on his geology degree.

“I  did go down to Lubbock and 
investigate the situation, but I 
won’t make up my mind for a  few 
days yet,” he said.

Crowder, whose eligibility as a 
player at Oklahoma ran out tola 
past season, must serve In to* 
Army a t  pert of hi* reserve ef- 
fleer training program next year, 
but said he thought th* Texas Tech 
Job would be “good experience.” 

Experienced In T-Fenoatten
The Giants were believed to have 

been counting heavily on Crowder, 
since neither of their two regular 
quarterbacks, Chuck Connerly Or 
Fred Benner*, was “brought up” 
in tha T-formation, aa waa Crowder 
under Bud Wilkinson a t Oklahoma.

Connerly played th* single wing 
at Mississippi and Benners was a 
tailback in the Southern Methodist 
University spread formation.

Crowder recently changed his 
major field ef study from archi
tecture to geology, end needs an
other year to get a degree, it was 
learned.

There Is an assistant coaching 
vacancy at Texas Tech, caused by 
ths departure of Jack Mitchell, who 
was th* Oklahoma quarterback be
fore Crowder, to th* heed coaching 
job a t Wichita (Kan.) University.

nfield- 
>, who 
th th* 
Ameri-

LUMBER CO. v
Your DuPont Point Dealer
11» W. Thut Phone 26'By UNITED PRESS 

The Pittsburgh Pirates ridiculed 
the idea that Ralph Klner could bo 
classed aa a holdout Wednesday 
but they couldn’t laugh off th* fact

Louis 
9 with

V-BELTS A SHEAVES 
Raincoats end - ■ 

Overshoe*
RADCLIFF  

SUPPLY CO.
112 W. Brown —  Ph. 1220

lieg
«teatri 
g. The
on, as

that Branch Rickey Jr. traveled 
over 2,000 miles without getting the 
home run slugger to sign.

Rickey Jr., scheduled to return 
to Pittsburgh Wednesday after his 
fruitless salary discussions with 
Kiner at Ralph’s Palm Springs, 
Calif., horn*, declined to say how 
much he had offered th* Pirate 
etar.

“Why, a contract hasn’t  even 
been tendered to Ralph yet, so how 
can anyone My he's a  holdout or 
expects to be one?” Rickey asked, 
“We held a friendly discusion; 
That’* about all I can say a t this 
time.

“I expect w* will 
more aa we "

with to* Reds last year he batted 
above .900 but had lavellad off to 
.274 whan to* campaign closed.

A hustling player, Abrams is a 
defensive stalwart, going through 
last season with a  perfect fielding 
average of'1.000.

Pap Wins 10th 
Straight Fight

CHXCAOO, Jan. » -U P -G ly m - 
pic boxing champion Floyd Patter
son, picked aa to* logical succes-

it.” he 
i trade 
us the 

tseball.
B E FO R E  ANO A F T fR — Nell Stewart wasn't glamorized in Holly
wood. but by wrestling. You don't have to be a beauty expert to 
so* the difference between the gal who broke in nine years ago and 
th* current foremost challengbr for Mildred Burke's world cham

pionship. (NEA)

Open 4 >00 — Show 4:3» Adm. Sc SOe
—  Ends Tonight - Call 1231 for Feature Times«e be- 

•. Fain 
ompar- 
it Fain 

Eddie 
:, while 
: White ' 
ox, Or- 
Carras-

spring amateurs to win his Olympic crown 
last summer, will face Chester 
Mleasala, a Chicago workhorst, in 
n six-round television bout. Patter
son was sn overwhelming choice to 
win by decision if not by s  knock
out, both fighters will receive $1,- 
000.

! There are only thrsa copies of 
Nosh Webster’s first American dic
tionary in existence. They are at 
th* librariea of Trinity College In 
Hartford, Conn., Harvard Univer

sity, and th* American Antiquar- 
I ian 8ociety.

training, but ’a all very blend-

The Pirates war* understood to 
he offering Kiner a »  per cent cut, 
all that la allowed under baseball 
rule«, from to* reported »0,000 he 
received last year.

Kiner hat said ha will Accept a 
cut, but not 26 per cent.

Even if they failed to get Kiner 
t& sign, th* Pirate« had batter luck 
with another one of their outfield
ers, OU Abrams, acquired from to* 
Rede last June.

played under

(red to
Robin- 

sred to

’ super
as one 
; bunts 
id as a
mi was

Abrams, who {
Branch Rickey lr . at Brooklyn, 
signed his contract and appended 
n note saying, “I  can’t tell you hew 
happy I  am to be with you again.”

Th* Cube announced to* signing 
of right-handed pitchers Bob Kelly 
and Tom Slmpaon while veteran 
outfielder Bill Nicholson, «stoker 
Ken Mlveatri and rookt* pitcher 
Bob Greenwood agreed to term* 
with the PhflBoe.

Southpaw Ted Gray, a 12-game 
winner last season, signed hla con
tract with Detroit along with rookie 
catcher John Bucha. They were the 
17th and 19th players to come to 
term* with the Tigers tola year.

Outfielder Jack Daniels, wpe bet
ted .197 for them last season, was

Schlitz sales lead entire
Open 1:46 —  Adm.  f e  30«
---  Now 0  Thur«. —

A daring Mountie. and his 
ualesihed wonder dog caught

wildest Gold Rush!
Kirby Grant

Yukon Gold
Also Joe MrDoskei Comedy

• 72 
91
I Aider

STORY OF THE TEAK!
In  thè tra d iti» «  o f "C O M M A N I) 
DECISlOV and “12 OOLOGIA 

. mroH"
Robert Taylor

'Abov« and Bayond'
LaNORA —  Start* Sun.

Now #  Thursday
Alsa Faro* Froda S  Orchestra 
Specialty: "Futura Generals"

pilon »t 
\ Gire i •

tured o six-stroke victory to the 79- 
hot* tourney, founding out Ms four- 
day performance with a one-under- 
par 70 Monday for a 979 total.

Following »t a respectful six 
strokes with 979’s were Bo Wining- 
*r. Oklahoma City whoa* hopes for 
a victory disappeared with four bo
gies on th* back nine Monday, Ted 
Kroll of New Hartford, N. Y., and 
Johnny Bulla of Verona, Pa..

The triumph. Mangrum’s second 
consecutive Phoenix Open victory 
and his third in tour PQA-aanction- 
ed events this year, yielded »,000 
first prise money, making his total 
tourney earnings » ,» 0  for the

y Lionel Hebert, Verona. Pa., golf- 
ing rookie, had a bod day. Third 
after 64 holes with 909, Hebert took 
a  five-over per 79 to wind up with 
a one-over par 268

In third place was Via Cherrl, 
long-time link» standout from In
wood. Long Island, N. Y., who sank 
a  20-foot putt on the 19th that gave 
him M for the day and >79 total.

Deadlocked in fourth wore Jerry 
Barber of La Canada, ChHf., and 
A1 Broach of Garden Ciy, N. Y., 
each with 9».

High professionals must qualify 
Tuesday for to* Tucson tourna
ment. which get* underway Thura- 
day on the Del Rio Country Club 
course. A pro-amateur event is aet 
for Wednesday.

were produced and sold in 1952
t •

—a new World's Record!
(tsleyaa

THERE It ONLY ONE

and this is tha greatest advantura to 

coma from its dark, toothing hoort 

A man and a woman...daring to livo 

and lovo in a tracklost land of tamo- 

lost savagory and wild boast fury I

M illions of beer lovers every* 
where have tasted Schlitz and 
voted it the most popular beer 
in the world This is the most con
clusive taste test in beer history.

The ow ntm e charge 
*1 « raging rhino I

DP—Ap- 
who. ap. 
j where 
*  year, 
19» vie. 
but Ed. 
ir exp*, 
behind, 

scord of 
ckeya in

A lion stalking
if* human prey I

If you like beer... 
you’ll love  Schlitz

F U m « ) in  ; H  
a n tird h f ,n  

A  r « K A ’ ‘
tabulou*

TWC Gager 
Flunks Out

Starring W
ANTHONY STEEL • DINAH SHERIDAN • HAROLD WARRENOM '

NOW #  THURS. #  FRI. —  3 BIG DAYS
Opan 1:45 —  Adm. Be 50a -

SPECIALTY ’INTERESTING PEOPLE’’ I  k l
And “JOHNNY GETS HIS ROUTE”

EL PASO, Jan. 99—UP—Bd Gar
ner, leading scorer on to* Texas 
Western basketball team, waa de
clared ineligible Tuesday because 
of poor grades.

Gamer, a  9-foot-l guard fro» 
Mount lummit, Hid., Waa a stand
out on Western's relatively poor 
caga squad. H g ja  a  freshman.

In British ! stole schools, toare 
Is «•-education up to to* age ef XL

The Beer that Made Milwaukee Famous

1 »

OTOTEXA ITA N O P A'
P H O H I t  1 2  i I

IAVIS1A
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m s UNO* mm* W6 eot»
WtftNItP «MOV Ml H3*TÖKWr«W 
— J HOUÄWÄRUTMO.

M A M B O S KAP A L0N 6-

5" ohm »h 
i w .  rur
um> ; Alfa 
llliiM  fafa i 
CUljiain« 
lilk liily  >

6R£AT CAE--, kl *. HUI ^
EXCRUCIATING PAIM IN A\y 
SR6 AT TO*/ AM UMM1GTAKA8LE 

hi SYMPTOM OP GOUT, YET IT 4 
■ L -  sim ply  cam'T 8 E / i v e  «

.  0 6 £ M  S T A R V IN G  U K *  l
■ 9  ®8«. a  mon« f a s t in g  4
S H B w - «  A T O P  H IS

PILLAR f  M m

'  W HAT K IN D  Ö P t >  
B R A IN S  h a v e  P EO P u t 

GOT WHO STILL >  
> T H IN K  IT S  A  pV V J 
l  SH O R T C U T f  /  1

IT MUST ■  
B E  S O M 6 , 

\  O T H ER  I 
F D R E A D  1
f m a l a d y ;
OAUSfiD 

► BY THAT 4 
DRATTED] 
" D ie t  C m ,

IE © A D / 
r X MUST
La r o u s e\ -me i
I  HOUSE- 
f HOLD/ <
'T his is 
critical/

THROW  A  BU N D LE 
O F TR A SH  IN H ER E
n  c h a n g e s  o u r .

SH O RT C U T RATH/ 
W HUT K IN D  O F

8RA IN S HAS PEO PLE 
S O T  WHO TH IN KS 

fa T H IS  IS  A  D U M P f
Month*

moni
(Minin

Th« P *po>i»tni< 
• im rs  ai 
lmmedla 
ha* IhNU

Lv s t t e r  'S M I
a l e r t  i w e ^
MMO CLIN IC iÖ O

1- 2 *

JRW IÜJAI^5> PLlASf

I  WAS THINKING OF OUR AIR-DEFEN SE J  
SYSTEM — ALL THAT RADAR; ANTI-AIRCRAFT 
GUNS; FIGHTER-INTERCEPTOR PLANES. AND 
YET AN ENEMY A-BONIB PLANE COULD SUP 
PAST RIGHT H ERE— BECAUSE THERE'S NO 
GROUND O BSERVER CORPS POST AT 

> X ,t n  INDIAN C A P E )!

'Y e l EPh o h e T i 'm  v er y '
CAU. FOR YOU, ) BUSY) I'L L  
< Xt.CANYON 1/CALL BACK)

L BIO N O IE W ILL B E  DELIGHTED 
'W HEN SH E COM ES HOME AND fa FINOS rv e  ADDED SIX ROWS 
^ - f  TO TH E SW EA TER  SH ES 

Y _________ .  KN ITTIN G  _ >

D ID  YO U L IK E  
fa. TH E ROW S I  > 
y  K N IT TED  ON > 
YOUR SW EATER ,, 
N _, D E A R ? Z y '

MAYBE \ YOU) PAY 
I'D  BETTER ME THE
r t a k e  rr,YTw o bits!

AFTER

S 3
** I  TH O U G H T ifa 
ONE O F TH E D O CS 
‘ - 2  C H © - O L _ _ >

WHY, G EO R G «, r  \TH O SE WHO BEUEVI 
WASN'T THINKING ] WHAT MISS ELM JUS 
ABOUT COLCANXJN)/ SAID WILL STAND 

111 ^ W W W -rT rfl ON THEIR LITTLE 
I  v U U f l t  I UEL POINTED HEADS)

ADDIN'

E L K II  
W . V a „ 
ovemigl 
made a 
front of 
distance 
damagei 
ran Into 
were re<| 
Paris an

WHO VVER* TRIED TO MUR-
THSV, ANYHOW? ) U K  A WOMAN IN AN 
^  ^  UPPER WRTH/ -------- -

TH 6V WON'T ©ET FA R . 
W HERE'S t h e  TRAIN t e l 

e p h o n e ?  X U  N O TIFY 
TH E STATE POLICE TO  fc r
r pick 'Em upy ^

GET BACK K TO  TH E ' 
TRAM, ALL OF YOU. ; 
YOU'RE STANDING 

RIGHT IN THEIR LINE. 
— t  O F F R E /  /— r "

TH EY'RE GETTIN G 
TA IW AY, PU N T/m e

COME AWAY FROM
'  ...N O T UN TIL I  > 
G ET MY M ESSA G E 
W RITTEN  DOWN 

. ON TH IS  N IC E , /  
\  CLEA N  D E C K !/

TH ER E , O LD O N E ... 
VOU*LL B E  K ILLED  

’ W HEN W E RAM  
. THE EfajYPTIMM

8CRA! 
Frank E 
and Ms 
were sep 
phaned 
cently f( 
years as 
Mrs. Si« 
ter publi 
une. Thi 
than fiv 
years.

t h e  c h ie f  p n o o u c r s  o f
TH IS A R E A ........... S T E E L ,
PLATE GLAUS, ALUMINUM; 
m  BRAKES AN» HARDWARE

N O W , U ’L  D O C, 
W H AT IS  

HARDWARE ?
C0RR6T
C IN D Y '

I FI SUAE THIS SLOPPY * * ' 
SNOW IS OH AY F O P  FOLKS 

'¿/H O  CA NT G E T  *W*Y. -{  
b u t  r v t  DOME PPSTTY A ' 

> WELL, AMO THERE'S NO )
(  S E N S E  IN NOT GOING /
V—, SOUTH IF YOU CAN 

Y —, AFPOPO IT. ,___✓

CORDUROY

Rest of tl 
the Tern 
was a II
Defense
Were tun 
tng's fio. 
two syst 
switch. ] 

. double..

g e n e :
paste-typ 
oped a t 
perlm ent 
Red Top 
In  IM S .

I'M HOT GO GORE. «AGHI BUT ILL 
. NEED HER HELP TO PROVE IT '. . . .  
U VE GOT TO TRV GOHETHHG DUSK 
I TO RESTORE HER MEMORV HO#

whatÌ '
fD  '  JT *  - H H H  W R'RO Y,

, - M -

IT »TOO 
STRONG!

WELL. ME t 
DIPM TGAY 
A THIWG TO 
HELP CLEAR
UP TVKE'G 
STRANGE
BEHW UJP.',,

:WO.) Y E S . I  KNOW 
C  /SENCRTtA DEL KEY. 
X IF Y O U L L  STEP SACK 

A MOMENT, O Lt SHOOT 
HER A LINE AND MAKE 
HERXHWK1» 60IK6 i 

l  TO HELP H ER . J

#1 CAM PERSUADE Y  TRY IT. BUT HOB MSN 
HER TO OPVN THE \ UNBOLT THE 10ri«E 
000« A CRACK, ILL j  OF THAT CECART FOR 
.YANK IT OPEN, *V ~U  A SATTERiN« RAM.

M K EY  p la n n e d  J  b u t  m an  g a y  
TO L E M * ; /W E LC O M E  HE) 

____ P J *  INGTEAD. NOW

NIGHT OF THE F IR 6  TO POST’ 
POME A  TRIP TO MV FA R M .. 
AM OLD CHeCUG FRIEND HAP 
DROP !W UN EXPECTED 1 .

WHEN VOU LAG T 
TALKED  TO YOUR 
BRO TH ER, DID HE
MEMTIDU M I5G  
TY K E PDM AV? y

BUTT'

r  W ELK IN  D ID  
. NOT R EA LIZ E  
► T H A T  I  
R E F IL L E D  TH E 
F U E L  TANKG in 
G PA C E FO R  A 

W P U R P O G E J

1  U N KÄSKiTA V«) YO U  V d iV T 
TO R C W V X '9  

M fò S iN O  W ER T R W itt .D O R Y  
THANACE» 1 ..................— ------------

C H R IG / W A K E  UM '-W H A- 
V P \ W ER E  ABOARD t  WHAT«G 
7  A GPACE G H lP i J  T H A T ?

AH, YOU ARE
A W A K E... A 

PLEASURE 
TO RENEW  •* 

YOUR.
ACODMTANCE!

) “ |V T 1 V\ VOW» 
—A  SO  P o R T V -  
t—J  VM SS CPiWfaY 
AN* H R .V E N  
CL\N CW \N  ' \N  
TW DEPOT i
z -  AVO'"'* •

W EDOW d
R \V iGIVlTN CHRIG

a n d  a m a iz a
PRIGO N ERG 
THE ViLLAlHOVS 
n»R .7"TA KEG  
O FF IN TH E 

N EW
P L A N E T E E R
SPACE GHIP.

COldÖRATULW tvOViS

r t U  WANT 1  
MUSIC, TOO/ *• 
A THREE PIECE 
ORCHESTRA 
OUGHT TO BE 
ENOUGH) <

CLANCTS? J JUST KEEP 1  
WHERE'S J 6 0 « '- 1 U  * 

THAT? / T E U  YOU HOW 
^  TO GET THERE)

f  OH, BOSS, 
CAN T S EE  

YOU A 
M IN UTE 9

Y E S - I THINK 
THIS ROOM WILL 

DO VERY J  
I N ICELY/ I

I ’M G A M E, EVEN F  MY 
F E E T  A R E  COW ARDS/

OH, BUGA/ BU T I'M  TRAIN IN '' 
TM  fW lN'KOAPW ORK 
P ER  MV BIG 
FIGHT W ITH
g c r k m D l e d  

n o g b
Me G LU 6 fl/ .

____ /  WHAT
Y t P IF F B R *K *  J POEG IT MAKE 
/ W IW I  YOU 

/  RUN, A* LONG 
AG YOU RUNT

Q O L L Y  O L IV E R ! 

I ^»NOIKIG? )

TM AFRAID NCT 
PRISCILLA! DAI 
JUST PMQtslED..

^ r ^ a l^ ° a t
THE OFFICE! <

JEEPERSI TH AT»- 
ME AN 9  I ’VE BEEN 
HAPPY ALL DAY "
fO R  NOTHING!

TONIGHT'S TH E NIGHT 
C R O P ’S T A K IN G  ^  
. V- iL u S  TO  TH E  M  

i L  MOVIES! i r m

,IJO U .

i Ä & Ä l f i l Ä ' k .

V * - i m1»' I
y J  I

A i O il iil .
Wgi
• a

•  WTYV , 
fH VOWSTLA 

J j  Y YNOVO*.



> Claaairied *<U a rm aucauimJ until I  
L.ni. >ur woakilay uu^licuiI un uu name

im i. Mainly Auvul faxple  a d . until T r , „ ^ — -r —. ir - v 
lg;ilu a in lieaUlflij Tur tlumlay uauar ' ,T,WOm °  n. Î ̂  '  V ̂  i »urawtnll null____   . . . - Sm m I P
Cluaeiried ad» i t  nuun S aturday 
Plainly AI*oui l-«"l»i* 2 u.m . Saturday
* CLASSIFIED RATES

Monthly rat«  -  t i .M  uer Una u«r 
month ino cwoy rlia iiaei. 

(Minimum ad ta ra a  S-point llnaa.)

i Duy — 15c war line.
Day» — 22c par tin« per day.

2 Day« — l i e  pur Una par day.
4 Day* — l ie  |»«r line per day.

{Dava — lac  per line per day.
pay*  — 1*

7 Da;aya (or i
per line par day. 

ir» —. l*e par Una

Th* Pam pa Nawa wUI not b* ra- 
apunalbla (or inure than  on* day on 
arrn ra appearing  In thlv laaue. Call In 
Immedlaiely whan you (Ind jm  error 
haa been made.

Mon
vY m i .

umani»
■  > a Wp íi  m u n ü s íKn t  c o . 7  
MI ti* HA KV litri UHI. PHUNId IU I 

m m *  tu ?  f o u a n ! u w n e h  m om

10 Lost and Pound IO
d°tt. wirke and dark  brown, aolld 

JWhlta faca. SM Doucette.__

13 Businen Opportunities 13

Personal
Mrs* Lynn, Spiritual .Medium
• t d a S r  reader. C an b* conanlt-ad daily  on lova, m arriage, buslnesa 
venturea — all a fla tra  at life. 10
a  m. to > p m., 2j3 li. Krancla._____

A U  ■OHoETc s  a n o n  Y MOL'S meat* 
aach Thura n lrh t. I  o'clock. In haaa- 

»m attt Comb»-W orley Bldg Ph, >51»

Cfll
Dai

'«I Notice* 5
10 tlelivary $ i Z ± J

.  _ z ily  UKl.ohoman _ _ _ _ _  
PLEASE Coll Classified t5ept. 

for notice of classified ads to 
be discontinued or re-run. 
We are not responsible for 
m e s s a g e s  out ot office 
hours.The Classified Dept, 
is open continuously from 
8 a m. to 5 p.m Call 666. 
We will appreciate your co
operation.

a d d i n o t
WE M A K lThK Y lT
¡TO.VB W ESTERNrtam nn’« MpndmiflrtSportam an’a H eadquarter*

S f K T c -----
STORK

— t r î-c î ïSjm  c o ïto n s
C ynthia ■ Cam**

411 B. B roam h i r  — F h ona 14»!

Do You Waot to Own , • .
an lu tereat In Am erica'* moat auc- 
caaaful uualneaa cutporutlona? 
IIU.IKKI invaated 10 yeara ago In a  
djvident ra-lnvealineni pragram  la 
now w urth *27.000.
Or. a  »25 a  muniti ayatam atlc cum u
lativa pian, atarted  10 yeara ago and 
oomlnued la now w orth  m ora than  I0.OOO.

If You Have . » .
aurplun money to pu t to Work; or If 
you can aet aalda aa m udi aa »25 
for th» fu tura, you _uwa It to your
ItftntftAT:
PAN Y SI

Charles Crudgington
Box 1213 — Amarillo, Tex.

* MEMUER;
3 N atlonal An*oclatlon"bf 

8ecurUlea Daaldr». _nc.

Local Representative Wanted

40
ROY BREE -  Muvuijf

Moving & ì  ranster 40
M uling. «atta-
"  ¡ÎoïT ' " ’ ’(action g uaran teed  « ’•  ar 

_«hU 203 Paai JTukr.. >*a 
"~Yallow Cab T ra  n a ie ! A Raaaafc*' 

Moving -  H auling — Kgpraaa 
Phone 51 or 526 •

Loco! Moving & Hauling
Experienced in T ree Trim m ingCorf **ïu rley  Royd — I hone «74

S R u t l  ond SOFi 
Transfer — Storaqe

Acroee tk r  e tree t e r aero*« the nailon
916 W Bmwn Ph 934
B tic R ’8 T ranafer and moving.- Tnaur- 

ed local, long d istance Com nay e 
prie««. «HI S. nilleaple. Ph 6830.

4 2  P a i n t i n o  f i n e r  H n q .  4 ?
f ”  If. hYKR------------------

P ain ting  and Papering 
«Od N Dwight__  ___  I'hona *tii_

For Satisfactory Painting
Fre« Eatlm at«« — C all 6<0:.-J

Â Â A ' Ï Ï Î  «6 Dirt, Sand, Gravai 46
M iV r W Â T -n râ v ïi.' «creati ' rock top 

»oll und »and. Guy W. Jam »». Phon» »•s I 400-5
CA R TER'S *SAN¥> tr ÖÄXVRL, 

Drlvfswav M aterial, Top Soll. Fertilizer 
*13 N. Sum ner ________Phone 1175

4848 Shrubbery
~ït'n tre e ” PlanTlng~Ti me

-------------  - - R A F —

— SEnmiuuiuiuoB-ui
Sor aala. well »locked.

>K q u a r ta n  In 
(utnlbhad rental 
Krancla. Photia I417._ ___

R IC E  Cleaning shop With llVlni 
tera. flood huaineaa. W rite 
F t. Cobh, Oklahoma.

B R Î
room llv- 

2 room 
900 E.

tg guar
77,

15 Instruction 15
p e t E r  P a n  k i n d e r g a r t e n

AND NURSERY
1216 E . Frmnole ________P h. M IS

1 8  • r B e a u ty  S h o p s  ___
YOU don 't have to  lw Invited- to ” a 

■pedal affa ir  to 'have your hair done, 
k eep  It nlca every day. Call Violet. 
Phone 2910

22 Female Heip Wanted 22
T ra f f ic  H ar.ard  UNKNCUSiBEfiBB W om an w anted

Irt e r v e  w  V*  TIP—A Nit rn f<lF huuaework. Good working con-E I-K IN S , W . Y a . —U P —A  m iro , a illo n*. lovely apartm ent furnlahed. 
W . V a ., couple w as e tra m ie i here <>u s»«_or_«pniy 1901 n . Ru»»eii. 
o v e rn ig h t a fte r a  ntnepolnt buck D IS P A T C H E R  W o n te d  A p p ly  
m ad« a three-po int land ing  on the 
fro n t o f th e ir autom obile a sho rt 
d istan ce  from  E lk in * . The c a r w as 
gam aged so b ad ly when the deer 
ran  Into  It th at extehsive  re p a irs  
w ere req u ired . The couple, W illiam  
P a ris  and h is w ife , escaped in ju ry .

BU TLER NURSERY 
Phone 4*22 1802 N. H obart

WE SPB t O TT*®  In pruning and 
term ite  control. Phon* 4782. W alk- 
ar T ree S urge ry, 928 E Barn**.__

4949 Cess Pools - Tanks
tffcSSPOOLR and I W n T c  FTfJTfl 

cleaned Inanred. C. L. Castali. 
Ph 14*7W Da« 880 686 8 Cuvier

SO 50Buildinq Supplies
&5.

Phone 5425
Concrete M ateriale — Coni rete  Blocks 
U S^V ric.

They 11 Do It Eve NIsEwIBt hM 0««* By Jimmy Hatlo
jw SEC RETE?

me*s moo' neis
THAT JOiNfT MAS SAPS 
LIKE CANKy TWIMKiWS 
IT'S MARO -IO 6ET |N ~/? eOT A PHONE 
THE TRICK IS TD ^  \ HE USED TO BE 

1 FOUR RIK6S OH 
TME MAMDVAWM'S 

PMOJÊ NO ME 
MAD TO BEIM 

' 1 AT EI6MT-ISM

E a r s - dro ppikö  OIM
THE 6UY WHO WANTS TO 
ÇEÇ HOW THE OTHER 

^  HALF d u n k s-
MANX AMO A LIFT OF 
TME HATLOf PlNXy TO 

c r .e .  K IL P A T R IC K ,
U S CUSTOMS, PUlLA^PCNS' A.

PAMPA NEWS, W tU N cSD A Y, JAN. 28, iy p j
111 O ^ f-T o w n  Pftfp. I l l  120 Automobilct For Sol#
K<J|iTáXt.K or ua4* (or Farupa'prop« I

r r ty  or care. < quUv 1«. 2 lKMÎr<Â*m ! 
hou»r In Amarillo, lar» thnn  a  year!
eJd. yhon»  1W » «  In Fiimpu,

116 Garages ,16

Pag# 9 
a ia ïîO

9

WI1K1C1. À IJU N M ÈN T and"SSSüHiTg
properly doae a t W o r r ie s  G arage

_Cali_4k Klngem llj._____
BALDW IN'S U4HAUN " 

SERVICE (S OUR BUSINESS 
1*01 _W  Rlplev Phone I8S

Killian Brothers i*h 1310
Brake and W inch Service

Worth the Money?
OF COURSE TH EY ARE!!

3 Real Car Bargains:
'51 Victoria Ford, R&H, dean 

car, low mileage . . $1595

117 Body Shops 117 /51 Ford 4 Door V-8, radio &
FORD'S BODY SH6P '  heater . ...................»1495

Body Work -  C ar Painting , j
423 W Kingsmill /P h  634-'A7 Chevrolet 2 Door Fleet 
120 Automobiles For Sole 120
“ CORNELIUS M O TO R'CO ~

Chrys ler «--Plymouth- Serviee
GI«nner-liaI<lwfti OomMne«

Boar Wheel Aliffninont — Balanohup i 
r 315 W . F< »HTKft I 

u u r.T h iK  .k io iu H  CO. t’ n  i .u  nj7 
best i sc<J car value» in towrv Caf 
It»» W Wilke Af flum.ier Ph 09*

NO BL1TT-COFFE Y PON T I AC
Night W reckar — Ph 8830 

in  N C ray Phone 3320

line, RAH ............ $695

P4.ÁINS M O T O M E .
113 N. Frost —  Phone 380

Bonny & Sons Used Cars
At ib* "Y" Am arl'la Hlway, Ph. 4934

McWILLiAMS MOTOR ~CO* 
Kactory Willi* Dealer 

411 R Cuyier Phone 810«

Floor Sondine
H A K E  your uld~1iloor*- like' new- i t  

low co.st. Rent_Ji aânder froci Mont- 
gomery W ard l î o . ______________

55 55Bicycle Shops 90
C. B.'a BIK E SHOP -  Biryrlea and VU 

trlcylea repaired  Ph. 8J9«. 643 N
Wanke v~

So N ea r, . So ¥«Jr

__in person to Yellow Cab.___
Cashier Wanted

Some Experience Necessary 
Appjy in Person to

LEV IN E 'S
BËÀÏITY O perator w anted. Hood” hu«-

lnt“ i.iÄ S 0,Ä5aU
ioneVL- flC ItA N T O N . P * . —U P — M rs . _  . _______ _ _____ _____ ______

F ra n k  E . S lg lin  ot N orth Scranton WANTED: b y  lo c o l f ir m , OS- 
and Mary O 'fta ra , s is te rs  who 
wers sep arated  a fte r they w ere o r
phaned d u ring  W orld W ar I ,  re- 
cen tly  found each o ther a fte r 32 
y e a rs  as the re su lt of a  sto ry  about

JACK'S DIKE SH O F
»24 N H UM M i l  PHONIC 433«»

60

Wonted to Rent
W A ÎÎfK D  to R em ; 2 or 3 be 

unfurniHheU house. Must tie -jy 
Tient. Can furnlahed reference, 6,VJ-n.

Clothing 60
BoO'i* and Shoe repair, reptile lea th - 

<r expertly finished a t  M ack's Shoe 
Shop, 808 8. Cuyier. .

61 Mattresses 61

92

Anderson Mattress Factory
P hone 633____________ 117 W, Fonte r

63 Laundry 63
-WAtiHi-NO *H*d- iu—dul
__home. Phptles -3711-J.

®3 | 103 Real fitote for Sale 103 103 Rent Estate for Sale 103
For Sole by Owper

5. Room B rick  ltome w ith »mall ren- 
lu i in r*.*itr; W all e«tal>H*lted, h*cat» 
et! neaf «ood »chooli, at 42& Veaxer. 

d a l/ for a p D o i n t m e n t . ;fi
FO R BAtaW hv ow ner: 3 bedroom 

Jioiise. DInini? room, ear port. $2f>uu 
down, 3232 (larJand^Phonw tS02»J .

WM I FRASER & CO.
Real E sta te  a  Insurance 

__1 1 J \\  King«mlU Ph. IS44

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTA TE -  OIL -  CATTLE
109 W Kingsmill Ph. 312

"4* Year« In the  P anhandle”

83 Form Eouipment
MOOUE M IL La' EQUlPYiliNT UU f  U  M l l lv in Y  R F A I !•'<, I A I h Im ernatlonai P a i t ,  - Service ¡ '— n ' »V lU IN U T, R E A L  l j  I A  1 C 
SIS IV llra w n ____________“ linn ,  136« 10* N. Wynne Eh. 1373

I 5 room w ith ren ta l, N. Kaulkni-r.
52. A 85 Trades & Sweat 85 Lovely 5 room liuusc- In Ciurt-ndon toA  r o u e s  a , u w u p a  o j

TIN 7—- SCHAF m«a*N — MLJTA.'-* i Small K-afe. cIorh in, ow ner le.tvinKV 
HCHWA RTZ IKOaN *  SUPPLY i a  baiKttin. T ake t a r  on d#ul. 
W K8T dr TH U T — PHONE 1950 . 8 room duplex, close in. Rood tcrniA.-------------------------------------- » Nice lot. K. klnRxmiU ...........  |050

’ it” 1 room ..................  M.">0 downo n  Modern- 4 room ..................  ?4.>0 down.
VO Two 4 rooms Talley Hddn. Rood term s. 

i Ka,iPAnm r* rowni, a ttached  Rarage. Ham ilton,
, , _u*Si 12 Loom rooming hoti.s», 2 aiAii tinitnt»- 
reTni- 1,1 r*a r - close in. Rood buy.rence. Fh. | NU» 4 room. O raiiam  fĉ t. $62r>0

„—.—p. . . , ........... .......j Three 3-hedrooin homes. F ra se r  addrt. j
2 diipleie«. eld«« In. worth the  m oney ' 

SleeDinq Rooms 92 bedrttom. «loan- S t„  .al . 5i7S..o
w ym *  , *  ■ 1*:»IIdV Help utwSelf Laundry, up m

YUU MEN ONLY/ a ctean ro jm  a n a j  going busines«. w orth the money,
»ml

com fortable bed. In a friendly clean ¡Nice 5 Ftooir., liarlund. 
a tm osphere w here whiskey pr beer Jaarge 2 bedroom. l>uncfin, 
drinker» a re  not tolerated. S te a m '-  R»»od apartm ent Pouf«!*, close in. 
heated, runn ln* /w arer, private  bath. I New 2 bedroom. Coffi #. good buy.
frop) $8.0»_up HlllBon Hotel.___ l<ovely .1 bedroom brick homo».

C LEA N  co«nF*»rnnii>} room», oatn or , wortfh the mui-* y
Rhower. Phone i»5J9 Marion Hotel. J,or .Ktjpd wheat fafrna *nt nn%.
S07*A 4|V |router Jnorpe good busihe»» location».

' I VA C A N (;n la"T ii cle an  j i i y p p tg /w m « .  u ‘ , h3° l *  «m ail
_  ____1 b j.^ . .
M YHl“ 8  L A U N D R Y —-" r f lb N B  2227 ; ; -  TOUR LI8TINUM' A t’I*Rr,( lA 'IED
y q J T & l v ^ « t r u 'is L * *  ,5 Aparfmenf. 95sistont bookkeeper ond typ- -  — ------------

• .  »A -BARNARD ¡.team  utunU ry Is no t
ISt. Write B o x  M ,  C /O  P o fn - j  1007 a  Barn*«. Ph. 3004. Wet 
pa News, giving past expar-l ftnUh. Wck-np a _p»ny»ry.
ience and references.

Salesmen Wanted
j W r.LL8 H E L P  U -SE L F  Laundry

_____  _____ _____ 1 Open 7:14» A M. W»t W ash. Koug*'
M rs. S lg lln 'a  se a rch  fo r h e r sts- 3 5  l a l * , « , * «  W a n te d ' 25* r)ry 80(1 « » f" -  723 R  uraven .
ter published in  the Scran to n  TrU*, * *  -■ 4» Household Goods 68
une. Th ey had been liv in g  le ss! ‘ “ “ “ V n h i t a t i S
than five  m ile s a p a rt io r fn a n y j program, wonderful opportunity fo ï

m an lnlerctsicd In m aking a  goody e a rs . ___  ... .______ ... m a t .
living and advancing w ith young 

|  company, f a l l  a t 814 Ro»«* Building 
T a rg e t F o r  Ton ight .  hetw ean 1 :1» «nd 3 »20 p.m . I

30 Sewing 30
C L E V E L A N D , O .—U P —The t\r&  ISk a W D ranarf.«. a ltrra tlen«! axpqrt 

<«»t a t the RtW  w arn in g  Stre ila  ‘'on tailo ring . re-^tTPog, fur«. 505 Yeag- 
the T e rm in a l To w er bu ild ing  h e n  _ T r 10I£-'W'
•vaa a  litt le  em b arraa ing  to C iv il 
D efense o ffic ia ls . W hen the »Irena
W ere tu rned  on, ao w ere the build- 
In g 's flo o d lig h ts. B y  n tla take , the. 
tw o gystem a w ere  on the sam e j 
sw itch . E le c tr ic ia n s  cam e on the 
double, ,..............

34 Radio Lob 34
B Ä W K N IW i lA  A T V  Lab . Service and »upplie». Ph. .14. »14 8. Bftfncw

He« Our N lc t 8elaction of 
5 Flee» D lnnetta  Room Suites
TEXAS FURNITURE LU.

21*> N < ’ ii v !r*r ______ Phona 807
Thor Automatic Washer

P ractically  New, Year O uarantee
Only $125

Tcrm a. 11Q iluwn. 41.75
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

104 .8 . C uyier _____ ____ IMione t i l
Newton furniture Store

PH. 391 V)9 W, P O S ' tSR

¿X)it JlE.SiT: 2 'R oom  modern fu r
nished apartm en t. F leetric  refriger- 

* atnyr. b llli p«ld. 838 .S Cuyier. 
u . k a x  furnished 8 room apartment 

and garage , *'*tra bed, Frigid»ire**
hath. Ph one 8411-J .____ •

K f i l  REN T: 2 Room furnished a p a r t 
m ent. Inqu ire  4^2 P itt»  Ht. Phone 
1888-W._

1 ROOMS w ith  p rivate  hath  In * tuc-| 
co duplex. Scrvel. Bill» paid. Apt. 
1 *. 821 H. Husnetl.

3 Koii.M  furnished apairtnienl. in d- 
em , p riv a te  garage, p riva te  hath,! 
$.'90 'm»)ntl). Couple only. In«fuire 0I6 
N. F ro jt.JP h n tie  Ilf»?.

4 liO nM  furnished ap artm en t, private 
hath . 8 f t. elactrlc refrigera to r. 1—ynwirfl" "atl canmmi;—bcmifif m1—ronk

John I. Bradley
Tune to KPAT 12:00 Noon 
'  . “ t For the News 
Tues.r Thurs., ond Saturday
218V2 N. Russell St.

Phone 777 
On Magnolia Avenue

5 Room House, fenced hack yard, 
price |R.J»00. Term».

Your L istings A ppreciated

m . vi. w ith  canopy. 211 I” K ing»-] , 
m ill. 1 1»!k. east Tem r.fi-e AT; ’ • , , ,* b

* . ------------------------ p u  ~  .------~ .  r n .  a«i au» >v» f v p  1 aw
r lu m b in g i m t lé ù t in j  J j  fc i.axrb iU C  wa«nmg machines. f«»..*e 

* — Term ». Ph. 1644. Rinehart
HOME PLUMBING CO.

N ew  Tom ato
PLUMTltNO *  H K a TINO  

CONTRACTOR
Tba VSnrat in MatMtala 

and W orkm anahipG E N E V A . N . Y . — U P - A  new 
p aste -typ . tom ato hag been devel-j G E N E  SMITH, Owner 
o p «! a t tha state  a g ric u ltu ra l ex- M li »4  j j . tv »at 8t.
parlm ent statio n  here and named . .  A j v T E u S f t w  r r t  
R -  Top . S e e d , w ill be a va ila b le  A
in  1063. •  1 PrlO .N E DM  -  889 %. F A U LK N E K

i!o. i l l  B. F ra ne!».
Miacallawaous 4àr Sal*

Special Offering
------ N K HAN1____lum ber. Including 

and
FO U R A IR P LA N E  H A N O EKfl Over 325.000 R .K  lum ber, inda ‘ 

elding, sheathing, 2*' dirpensiou 
heaf

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

r * -

i f f - *

M<> a«fkt l/adksto, Inc.

i - a f

wavy tim ber», window», 
heating unite. Isocat ed at Pam pi 
Arm y A ir F ie ld . Fo r Inform atici 
w rite or call W . P . X'letiH inU or H . 
V . ¿m lth . Hog Ilfiy^ D allae , Texas.
Phone__ Ihroepoet h€2i. __ _______

< » \ K a wherl light Trailer .. . . . .  47f>.
O N E 2 wheel stock tra ile r w ith truck

tire» .............................. ...........................
ONE 200 amp. statlenary W rating- 

hou»« fleet tic  welder In good con
dition ....................................................... $350.

LUNSFORD BIT SHOP
PH O N B 1«49_______'

H T. Hampton, Real Estate
.Ife rffM M I_________________ l  , .035 E . F ish er Phone "iSOT

faA»:»7K ’ I .......* »partm enL. p/ivat» ~TV: .  . AAfvit D C A I VV  ~TT\ %bath 1*1 • (ll!le»p le . Ph • * W . M  L A J V t  K t A L  I T L U  \
_VI Tft VW Foster Ph. *70

96 Unfurnished Apts. 96 »# »««« in Tn* Pahhandi«, . m-j v. ■ —— j *S Year* 1r Pam «t runt ion Hu sine—
bAH O S nice 8 Room unfurnished 

apartm ent, front port of house,
- Ita ih . UU a .- IU lU rd ... tla li 
U N F U R N IS llL L  3 floom «tuples apartineut on E.alErajnci». Ph, I2t>4.
97 Furnished house! 97

! LXYttlfc 2 lt4H>m »1»! t>ntli fiinilKhedT  i La A K' il*. 4rt.mrs j
Hurm.k .c«c>— y j
««lim i i,-,-

to r  lia tciic lur u r «Malayad 
»id. 423 TTn-

____ Par Safe Today Only
* I.AROE ROOMS AND BATH 
LocnUd *1 612 N. C hristy, on good 
60 fl. lol, P riced  to r cash1 only.

Quentin Williams, Real Estate200 Hughe» Bldg., Phone* 800 *> 1083
For Sale by Owner

j  BEOnOOM Horn«, frn ied  hack 
yard. 8T380. will haruUe. Oodd FHAloan. Hee ,kf 1817 Coftoo* . _ __

FOR SALE by owner bring u a h s fe r-  
r td :  nice 3 ^Lfdioom  Jjo n ie  a t 410 ■̂ N—fUray. ^  .Ataĵ bp soon any time - 
Hat. or Sun. and « ite r  5:30 p m. week 
«lays. . ’ -
Mrs. If. B Landrum . Real E sta te  

Office 1025 Mary Kllfn 
Phone 20.1i1

^"Goed Listings
On W. Kingsmiil Street:

C orner’Lot, good huxinraa property. 
PRICED 110.000

5 Blks. from Cuyier Street:
3 Bedroom House, garage, newly 
decorated  liw de. -. PR1 crj> 88.7:.0%'

Stone - Thomasson
Room 208 — Hughe» Bldg.

Oil Properties — City Property 
fnvTsTmenfs

Of flea — 6534 or 6636...  Residen ti»i Phone - 15I t _____
Ffa. P. Downs, Ph. 1264
Insuronce. Loons. Real Estate
VVILL feEO rnvv eiTuity >n new 2 had- 

room UI home, garage, landscaped.
ionthlv;- - i a y rm n ta

You Get a

J  B ET T E R  USED CAR
from Tex Evans Buick Co.

1951 BUICK Special 4 dr. tedan, new seat coven, Dyna- 
flow, E-Z-l glass, R&H, one owner cor $1995 

1951 FORD Custom V -8 4 dr. sedan, seat covers, radio
ond heater ...................... , . .......... $1495

1950 PONTIAC 2 dr. sedan, Hydramotic, sunvisor, white 
sidewall tires, batk-up lights, low mileage, radio 
and heater, one owner . . . . . .  $1495

1950 BUICK Special 4 dr. sedan, low mileage, radio..
and heater ................. $1345

1950 HUDSON 4 dr. sedan, R4 H, one owner $1095 
1949 BUICK Super 2 dr. sedanet, imperial blue, seat 

covers, Dynofjow drive, R&H, excellent $1295 
19 77 BUICK Super 2 dr. sedanet, spot light, radio &

heater    $795
1947 CH EVRO LET Ftcetline 2 It .,  sunvisor, radio and 

heater . . . .  $795
1946 CHEVROLET 2 dr. sedan, radio & heater, new 

tires - , $685
1941 CHEVROLET 2 dr. sedan, R&H, nice car . . $345

Come in Soon ond-Try One of These 
Better Used Cars

TEX EVA N S B U ICK  CO.
123 N. Gray Phone 123

»1 reel..

$ 4 4 5 0 -------
Phone 4407-W

STOP PAYING RENT!

Rebuilt Auto Motors
Completely Factory Re-Bûilt

---- -New- Cor-Guarantee----
A-l installation 

Free 500 Mile Insoection 
1935-39 PLYMOUTH,

Ml ga« pal

1HH furntahèd hou»«, la tju ir»  8: 
E. Kog|**r,

E  E  W T u  V\ .N O______ _  n«. l  and  1 roomafuruiaheU. »cbool bu», ohildren wal- 1 
com» 1301 8. Harnen Ph. füll». 

r S u O i T h w i e r n  fum lsh ed  ho uw« for
r»nt. 735 8. Harne». _________ __

F" ItOOAl modern furntolied boune,
S iiS r  ASulta o iL .% T o 4 ,o m h ‘ l i :h N‘ | ’ Hou.a" w i.h  ran ta l In r a . r ,

_____________ _________  ! 1 r>K>m modern. 35*H> will handl».
?3 Untumished Hause. 98 TT ' , " ‘¿ . 4  V>rV
kOU . .R K N t:  6 Boom unfurnbhed* On> 8 room dut>l*x, clo»« In, a  bar- 
—tfoiia«. «ulvahla for coupl« or w lth j «ain.
—on« rh lW. ü a i a f r ,—v rry atoa«—W r-Ooa 3 hart room, 4ouMa  a« rax «. !>»«*-{ 

4'all_2l7.__ ___,'j mmit. dba« In, p a rn y  furnlshnd.
iTlcli daan'i Kooni modern•unf’urnDh- _ ^ . r_ w,,..,. _.„u. i h..,, - - i*uroaa , .  • 11 r 11 *' r of Al« \ evy fiiO» 3 tOPni mooern nouJie, b ii ad ho»««., xarase.̂ on ccirner ot Ai- furnb,hed. wetl loraird. |2.000.

Vi*«’ ' ! .  t r i 'N "  No] «on. l iht'6i&6.'Mi __
'  UK A L^EST ATK OF* ALL KINDS' I 

W hite Deer Land Co , Phone 3373 
Ben G um _______ Mickey L<»drlcli |

Ben White - 'Real Estate !
Phene « 3 «  « it  k «w TiT

Top O' Texas Realty Co.
_ CRincan Bldg. — Phone 5105^____

MOVING o a t ot the  c ity ’. New 2 bed- 
room -ranch stvf** hem», df»wl»4o Ktt- 
r.nge, m any ««xtra featuren. ex'-el- 
Icnt location. ]“0 ft. lot. l*lft Cha-

e g n  T11E8E TODAY* /  TiFF I'linnc 52.»7»J._
new 2 b+droom home». \e fy  nice. IrOH KAUK by ttw n er New M ro m n  

w orth the  money. 1 nouae. w ith  1 •* hatha, central heat* j

b r r t  *  Finley 
tfuire a t  818 N. Somerville,

Exchg , Installed, $18295 Skw * Â̂:7TO**,74h02îî*.«"“JT'«iü*Ie  »-------—  ’ 1 Inge addition . Ih . •»■'•I aftt-r h p.m. j
T  IIKDKOOM IIouko. newli d».«iral-! 
_rd . Mnfurnlahod. n n - lin i I’h. -Ul-.W.

U n tu rn is n c û  r io u ie s  Vd
$172.50

$182.50

11940-41 DODGE,
Exchg , Installed,- $182.95 

1939-41 FORD V-8,
Exchg., Installed,

1942-48 FORD V-8,
Exchg, Installed 

1940 CHEVROLET,
Exchg., Installed, $169 45 
You Buy With Confidence 

ot Wards!
Montgomery W ard 

& Company
217 N. G u v le r  —  Phone 801 
70 Musical Instruments 70

"Help F*

3 f S xX r

sarai 
• ««III

"Maybe he’s right about needing a bigger allowance—  
he told me the other day he's beginning to feel ambitious!

Fam otie M akra In t i e w T c . i d  
P ianos — Suitable Term« 
W ILSON PIANO «AI.ON 
1221 W llllaton — Ph. 2*12 

7 TtlY- K of Hlph'an.1 Gen. H r..nllal
A d m i r a l  p.otom pi*y»r. n»w . »tii- 

na t, prloa  S4S. fo r aala. Pbona 122-YV.
73 Flowers - Bulbs 73
ÏL Ô W K R 8 FOR- ALL- ÔTTÂPIÔNS" 

Redman D ahlia Gardena 
1*26 W. Wllk« Phone 4.67

9»
NKWLY

Term«.
Basine»». Reeldenc* P roperty  

and Roy alt If».

E W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
43« rRK.«T PHONF. l«4«-W

Ir.x, f a a n a  1» ;2W _______
f 'l i l t  HALF. M* enultv In 2 bedna-m 

home. Fati r;*r,..T.
110 Suburban Property 110

pim S/W.K

Skellytown!
4 'R'oom Hmwe, 21*35 r v tn i^ r t-<i w lfh J 
concrete .iml lot. "Prlt-ea a t  •
only Will furnieh d<*td and ab-g frart. 5te M. Is. <i4e»l**r lit i “a»*ot 
Tamp, or g c u c p o B rand  a i.B a p tta t 
Philrch. Rkem-lowii.

CHOOSK T o r n  IIOMK IN PR A m iK  
YU/TaAOK NOW PH 20f>. IUMiHKS nF.VRI/OPMRNT TO

decorated
house. 54.1 8 . |  1

Tom« 3 room
Dwight, ».hi 4io*r>.\\ . t

{ ItOfJM unfiim i*hr4  hot»»«. rvtLr, 313^ 0 G •>' Inm nr« 221 W. Graven.
100 Rent-Sale-or-Trade 100
f  m odern hou«»« on 1 a rr«  laud

for »ale. ren t or trade. “W hat have 
you? 8c» K nutaon or Ji»nU»y a t 
McJLea^i. T» iu ik . Ph . 171-W . McXtean.

Y o K  » A LK o r R e n t: 3 Room liounf 
lit w m t»  Deer. Texa». Clean and 
m odern. May he *#rn through  Mr.i 
j f .  Is. Il& rrU on, Box 172, W hit«4>vtr, 
TeXSf. OT w rtte  Box f t 7. Hugtvtrm. j 
K anaa». Mr. Ll IT. B ote ford, owner. |

102 Business Renta! Proa 102
FOR WfcNT: 8 m .n  warebo««e~ w ith j 

loading do rk . Cal I 1 ft l»t. ____ _____
103 REAL ESTATE 103

Have Several. Tracts 
Wheeler County Oil Royalties
Nlca lot. E. Kln*»mlll ..................  «»0 ;
L ive ly  6 room brick, w illl»ton, bar- jgain,
8 room m odem . N. Somerville, ;

a . ........i*arge 5 room. c!o«e In 
•  room m odern. Garland

11 Poultry 11

Baby Chicks Now
Nor-Tex Combine Seed Oats 

$1.50 Bushel 
Molasses $12.50 Barrel
Harvester Feed

Phone 1130

iSf.nnf 11. ft**
2 bedroom. D uncan St. . . . . . . . .  I  i860
H ava some nlca brick bom**, Fr*a*r„addition.
H ava aeveral duple«*, and Income 

properties
4 room m odern and garage . . . ,  8360ft 
N lca 4 room  and xaraga. .M urphy

tale* 267"H**s#t w . ... ............................... .NIc* 5 room. Y eager 26,5ft;
Large close In 6 room w ith  2 ro o m ! 

ap a rtm en t ...............................  18500
J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE

718 N. Somerville Phone 1*21

' S E R V E L  S A L E  _ /
.r

Positively Closes Saturday Night, Jan . 31 
Come in Now and Save Money!

TRADE-INS FROM $90 TO $125-FOR YOUR 
OLD REFRIGERATOR IF STILL USABLE:

:  LISTEN TO THIS:'
BR 813 8-Ft Standard Model, reg. $289.95,

Now . . . . .  $199.95 ond your old refrigerator.
BR-917 9-Ft. Deluxe Model with freezer across top, reg. 

price $449.95, Now $324.95 i  old refrigerator.
BE-98G 10-Ft. 2-door Deluxe Model combination refrig

erator and freezer, regular price $499.95. 
Now . . . . . .  $374.95 and your old refrigerator.

BE-118G 12-Ft. Deluxe Model, 2 door combination freez
er & refrigerator, automatic defrosting, regular 
price $549.95, Now $424.95 & old refrigerator.

• THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
Phone 43 * 120 N. Somerville

LET US DO YOUR

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Personalized Stationery

I Business Cards 
9  Stationery 
#  Envelopes 

•  Sale B ills
#  Auctions 

#  Political C irculars
In Fact Wa Can Fill All Your Needs in Printing 

Our Job Shop Hos Modern Equipment for 
Every Type of Printing

Come In Today and Talk Commercial Printing with

Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
PHONE 666

Jte- T
-

COMING FEBRUARY 9th -
G IA N T TIN P R ESS

Higher Prices than for
•T IN  S C R A P

Closed for Prepartion of Press 
Until Feb. 9th »

Schwartz Iron & Supply
Phone 1950 Corner West & Thut

BEST PRICES -  BEST DEALS 
^  BEST CARS !H TOWN!- - - - - - I

J __
\ . a***"- —. ,

2 1952 Dochyes, 4 doors, rodio and heater,
low mileage ............ .. $1995

—  . .  " ■ --------^ ------ — .

5 1951 Dodges, R&H, as low as . . .  $1395 

-4 1951 Plymouth Belvedere, R&H.

3 1951 Plymouths, 4 doors, radio & heal-''
e r ......... “ , .... .................. $1395 up

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
Your Dodge l  Plymouth Dealer

105 N. Ballard ' Phone U 3

OK OK OK OK OK OK
V A L U E S  G A L O R E  ! !
Who Could Ask for Anything More?

.. ---* *

'51 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR F L IfT L IN E  Deluxe, 7.G.. re- 
dio & heater, good rubber, low mileage, drives won- 
6^hiUy ............... ................... ..........  $1593

'51 CH EVRO LET FLEETLIN E 2 DOOR FLEETLINE, air
flow hooter, dork green finish, clean through and 

.  through, a real buy .............................................. $1450

'51 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR FLEETLIN E, Deluxe, RAH, 
low mileage, one owner, drives as expected, on
ly - ............................. : ______ _______________ _$1495

• n  CHEVROLET 4 DOOR FLEETLIN E, RAH, good rub
ber, seat covers, drives nicely ..........$1275

'50 CH EVRO LET 2 DOOR FLEETLIN E, RAH, new seat 
covers, good rubber, really nice A ready to go, $1325

'49 CHEVROLET 4 DOOR DELUXE, RAH, sunvisor, light
green color, looks good, runs fine . . . .  , $1095

* •*

'48 CH EVRO LET 4 DOOR FLEETLIN E, radio and heater, 
clean, only . . . ..................................  $825

'47 CH EVRO LET AERO JLEETLIN E , RAH, beautiful 
dark green original finish, runs wonderfully, $750

You Must See and Drive These Values 
To Appreciate Thom

’’n ik A M r n .
' C H E V R O L E T , IN C .

212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366
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| home from work. He had been 
; hired by Mrs. Evans to help her 
! prepare to move and to watch her 
two year old »on,  Montgomery 
Evans III.

Search Spreads For Handyman
Wanted In Socialite's Death

WESTPORT, Conn., Jan. JS-UP 
—A search spread along the East 
Coast Wednesday tor a ‘ Negro 
handyman wanted for raping and 
murdering an attractive 80-ysar- 
old mother at her Westport home.

Police concentrated their search 
in New York and Philadelphia for 
William Davis, 28. an ex-convict 
who disappeared after confessing 
the murder to his wife.

The half-nude body of Mrs.

Penny Coats Evans, estranged wife 
of a wealthy Broadway tf|g trtnsl 
angel, was found Monday night on 
a bed in her Isolated home hare. 
She was wearing only a sweater 
and bra, and the cord of an elec
tric clock was wrapped tightly 
around her neck.

A first degree murder warrant 
for Davis was issued Tuesday after 
his wife told police he blurted out 
a confession of the murder to her

Philadelphia police were alerted 
because Davis formerly lived in 
that city. New York police we 
asked to watch the waterfront in 
the belief that Davis, a former sea
man. might try to leave the coun
try by hiring <|n to an outgoing 
ship. —’ -—

The victim’s husband, Montgom 
ery Evans n , told policy he saw 
his wife Saturday in an effort to 
bring about a  reconciliation. She 
had filed suit for dirvorce in 1881 
aqd obtained custody of their child, 
but the divorce had not been grant
ed.

His equipment must be

I  »  I
SO SHOULD TOUR MOTOR OILI
A paratrooper can't afford needless 
risks. That’s why he wears two 
parachute* . . .  to he has a safety 
margin. “Safe enough” won’t do. 
HU equipment has to be super safe! 
Often your car may need such a 
safety margin.That’s why Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil 
is made so it actually surpasses the 
recommendations of U. S. car 
manufacturers for all makes of cars. 
It’s super safe!

Surpasses the 
Recommendations of

WHEELER GRAND CHAMPION — Joe Van Zandt, Mobeette,
is pictured above right with the grand champion fat steer ef the 
Wheeler County Junior Livestock Show held recently. Shown with 
the winner Is Quentin WUlame. Pampa, who helped judge the 
show. The steer Is to be shown in Pampa during the Top o’ Tex
as Fat Stock Show, Feb. 15-11 in Recreation Park.sis

★  EPSON IN W ASHINGTON ★

Administration Will Follow
Pattern Set In Wilson Cas<

By PETER ed so n  
NEA Washington Correaporfdent

U.S.Car Makers!
G u a r a n te e d  to  S a t i s f y /

When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre
mium Motor Oil you get a printed certificate— 
your guarantee of satisfaction! Use this great oil 
for ten days, or up to 1,000 miles, and if you aren't 
completely satisfied, go to any Phillips 66 Dealer 
and he will refill your car’s crankcase with any other 
available pH you want, at Phillips expense'

How does Phillips dare make such a guarantee? 
. Because Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor 
/'G^Jis so good it actually surpasses manufacturers’ 

recommendations for all makes of cars! Get 
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil. It'8 
guaranteed to satisfy you!

G Lubri-tßct/on

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — The hia appointment and Inauguration 
hassle over General Motors’ ex- daY'

Aly Makes Eyes At Gena; 
Doesn't Mind Big Losses

MONTE CARLO, Jan.

President Charles E. Wilson’s ap- 
polntmerit as Secretary of Defense 
la only the beginning.

T hg »»I in  th e  W ilson
case la. bound to be followed ‘for 
every other important appointment 
In the Eisenhower administration. 
'For ‘It has been' frequently said 
that this is to be a business 
test case.

The rule applied to Mr. Wilson 
will also have to be applied to 
Roger M. Kyea, former executive 
vice president of GM, selected by 
Mr.Wilson as his undersecretary 
of defense. And the. same stand
ards will have to be applied to 
Harold E. Talbott of Chrysler 
Corporation, selected by President 
Eisenhower as Secretary of the 
Air Force.

Some of the best lawyers' in 
the country were apparently caught 
napping in not discovering the 
old lsw which prevents any U.S

As a matter of fact, this law 
was not consistently enforced by 
the Democrats during the Truman 
administration. The other C.. E.

allowed to keep hit stock inter
ests In that company while serv- 
i n g as Defense Production Ad
ministrator, and K. T. Keller has 
for several years been coordinator 
of the guided missile production 
program for the Department of 
Defense, while still retaining hia 
position a* head of Chrysler Cor
poration.

The law applied in the Wilson 
case goes back to 18(3.

Congress had real reasons for 
putting this law on the books 
in the first place. It arose out of 
Quartermaster Corps scandals in 
procurement for northern troops 
in the Civil War, the bond sale 
scandals in financing that war, 
and conscription exemptions.

W. E. Woodward in his "N e w
oing government American History" describes som«

business with a company in which 
he baa interests. The l a w  waa 
called to the attention of the 
Eisenhower administration b y 
Democratic Sen. Harry F. Byrd of
Virginia. But the Repu bilans did
notniilng to clear up t h e  Wilson 
situation in the weeks between

1TH BALLARD
T ON ROS E

PAMPA

things led to the pas- 
Nattonal Banking Act

of those scandals this way:
“Fortunes ware made.... Profits 

wera large, and anybody could 
sell the government worthless 
steamers, shoddy clothing, rotten 
ammunition, defective rifles and 
food that was hardly, fit for pigs.”

Conscription began In the North 
In 186R and on the first draft
282.000 names were drawn. Says 
Woodward: "40,000 failed to re
spond....1(4,000 were exempted ...
82.000 bought exemptions for $900 
apiece." The net result was M,- 
000 men bagged for tha army

On the financial acandala, the 
historian relates that a speculator 
could take $400 In gold, exchange 
that for $1000 in black market 
greenbacks, buy a $1000 bond with 
the greenbacks and get $(0 a 
year interest in gold, or a- -18 
per cent profit on the original $400.

AU
sago of the 
in 18(3 and to the passage of the 
IMS criminal code to prevent and 
punish frauds upon the govern
ment.

This code has been re-examined 
by congress twice in t h e  20th 
century and re-enacted with only 
minor changes. The first t i m e  
was in 1808, when the United 
States was at peace and t h e re 
wasn't a single war cloud on tha 
horlson.

The second revision came i n 
June, 184$, when the Republican 
80th Congress put through a re
vised codification of the criminal 
code. At that time Congress had 
fresh in ita mind the frauds of 
World War U and the postwar 
scandals in surplus property dia-
posftl.

R is  of course not to be In
ferred that Mr. Wilson would in
dulge in any of the practice« of 
Civil War days which led to ori
ginal passage of the bills to pre
vent frauds against the govern
ment. But it is necessary to keep 
In mind what Congress was try
ing to do in passing these laws, 
while considering a change in 
them now.

The question of how much in
fluence C. E. Wilson, as Secretary 
of Defense, would have an war 
contracts is debatable. Different 
experts at the Pentagon g i v e  
different opintnwa

The Secretary of Defense doesn't 
sign any defense contracts. When
General Marshall was Secretary 

bat detailof Defense, he left all that 
of production to his undersecre
tary, Robert A. Lovett.

And while actual defense con
tracts a r t  mads by Army, Navy 
and Air Force officers in the 
field, on a question like where 
to {dace a new tank arsenal or
jet engine contract, tha Secretary 
of Defense would have the de
ciding voice.

Waco Pilot It Killed 
In Jot Plana Crash

WHITING. N.J., Jan. 22—UP— 
The body of 1st Lt. Fred A. Wai 
ters, 28, of Waco, Tex., was found 
Wednesday naar the scene of 
crash of Ms F$4 jet. fighter.

Capt. Jack Boerslg, public in
formation officer at Maguire Air 
Force Base, said Walters' body was 
found in an automatic ejectic seat 
from which he was thrown before 
the crash. His parachute was un
opened

TRADER CONSULS 
Until 1828, British consuls in 

ally wars merchants engaged in 
trade in the countries to which 
they were accredited, according to 
the Encylopedia Btltannlca,

Society gossip« 
mentad:

"Lucky in love; unlucky at gam 
bltng.”

Whatever Aly read in Miss Tier 
nay’s eyes appeared to more than

highest stokes, dazzling in a  strap
less sybite evening gown.
- Aly borrowed constant^ from y

the bank during tha evening. Ha is 
one of the favored few who eaa 0» 
so by a mere nod to the croupier, 
without so much as the formality L
of signing an IOU.

Gene Tierney Friday night while, compensate the fabulously wealthy
prince for his roulette losaea. She 
stood beside Mm at the gambling 
jable in tha private game room of

Aly shrugged off reports that Ms 
estranged wi f e ,  the glar 
Hollywood star Rita Hayworth,

rlamorous

would spend this week-end in Ri

where play is for the ¡divorce.
Nev., presumably to obtain

I R eno , 
a final

Vest Tex 
day and 
from Pec 
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ON LY 14 to Sail 
Naw Spring-Colors 
Satin Linad 
Usually Sold for 
$16.98

MATTRESS PADS

$t 99
FULL SIZE 
REGULAR $2.98 
LEVINE'S PRICE

CLEARANCE, 100 Yds. Heavy Plastic 
UPHOLSTERY FABRIC * s t f  g g

IDEAL FOR CAR OR HOME UPHOLSTERY WORK 
iROWN A BLUE ONLY —  REGULAR )2 .9 i
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